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T:,O Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which 1108 beenII use for 0\ or 30 ycars, hils borno tile slgnaturo of
d �,� UllCt hils been m tdo uuder his per­
� S01l1l1 SIIIICl,lsloll Sille 0 Its IIIillII03, Allow lIO 0110 to .Ieeeh 0 y .11 III thisAll (Jonutorh Its, JmltntlollS and "J,,'l us � uut' uro but) '1lorhllolltH thnt trlflo "Ith nud OU'111IJ.l�1 tho helllfh 01tuilmts mltl (JIllldroll-l]xllerlenee ugaillst E�llel bnollt
What is CASTOR1A
(lustorla Is 1\ Imrmlcss substltuto for Custor 011 ParelI'orlc, DroilS and Soothing 83 rups, It IH l'lel181:u t I;�ontnlns nclth r Oplum, lUorllhlno nor other Nllrcotlcsubstance Jis ago Is Its guarantee. It dostroys 'Vorm.und alll'3s Fcvertshness, It cures Dlllrrlllllll and Wln,tOnlto It rollovos 1:ectltlng Troublcs, cu. es (JOlIstllllttlonand Fh.tnloucy. It asslmlllltes the Foocl, regulates the
�tomllelt Ilnd Bowels, gh IlIg bealtlly and unturut sleophe (Jhlldreu's PaRacea-Tho lUother's Friend. •
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
tinned use means permanent
IIlJury to health
tjjFollo\\ lIlg the adv Ice of medical
SCientists, EIl6land and France have
passed laws prolllbltll1g ItS
III bread making
CjjAmencan house WIve s
should pi otect their house
holds against Alum s wrongs
by alway, buymg pure Grape
Cream of Tartar Baklllg
Powder
fj Pure Grape Cream of
Tartar Powder IS to be had
for the askmg-
OLD AGE DEPENDS




thc sail elllea s aspledcatect
'1'01 the sal e pr nc pe tI at tiS
toda\ a Id I ad slIch lot bee tl e
case tl e \\orld \\0 tid 1I0t I a\e
lIeeded tl e gospel of JesllS CI 5t
The 'Ccllllllliat 011 of \ ast !!States
and the plhllg lip of to\\enllg pyra
nllds of gold IS an Ilnpos"ble task
for an) man to perf"rm unless he
uses the underpaid energies d
others and confiscates and appro
prlates to IllS own use that \\ 11Ici
he did not create by lIS 0\\ n laburs
as man s 0\\ n labor IS the only
legillmate vehicle \\ Inch can be elll
plo)ed In the accUlllulatlOU of that
\\ Illch sustallls life as all nature
proclallns a co operatn e orgal1lza
tlon of the elen ents to prod uce n
slllgie tiling that can be used to
sustalu life then If nature \\ Illch
IS the great I A�! IS unable to
produce thkt \\ Illch sustains I fe
\\ Ithout the assistance and co oper
at Ion of every elelllent of nature
1\ hat right has lIIan to transgress
tillS great fundalllental la\\ and
use the energies of IllS brother of
blood and flesh to enjoy the frUits
of h,s labor to ItS fullest extent)
SlIlce nature Is a failure I\lthout
the co operatIon of every element
that composes her g eat mechanism
and slllce man IS 001) the sllal\ n of
that great God of nature how can
he unconcernedly VIOlate her man
dates \\lth Impulllty)
Prom the lo\\est order of God s
creatures to the highest which IS
llIan there IS stamped upon each
an IIIdellble longlllg for liberty So
long as It lIJust look to some
earthly po\\er for that enjoyment
as liberty willch IIJIISt depend upon
the selfishlless alld frailty of the
hUlllan fanlll) for ItS eXistence at
once and 1IIJIllediately becollles a
slave to the po\\er 1\ h ch conllols
It
1 here 15 not a man nor set of
men that seeks to cOlltrol the
energies of I IS fellow Ian but who
seeks tIllS po\\er to bellefit thell
selves as the llJortal wi 0 fillds ell
Joyment In real zlIIg that he holds
the 1'0\\ er over hiS fellow lIIall eIther
phYSically or that bestowpd uponhllll by the state IS getllllg low IIIthe sc de of hUlllalllty and so vOId
of brolherly love tint be Will use
that power to aeh ance IllS own self
sh I Iterest ** r.
SOME YOUNG AND VIGOROUS AT 70
Bra na
A mao stood 00 hi. head twent)"minutes In order to \\ In a wager Be HI. B,a nesadied tbe next da) The lady In bllck r olnteli to .DnI tb.Wbat killed him' CongestioD ot tbe oky
brain' I My I "bond "be Bigi cd Is upNo Ir he I ld bad any brains be there � t he Is lookl g 10' n Perwouldn t bn\e done It - Clevelanl) I baps be 8eea all thnt we do('lain Dealer How long bas he I een dea<1,mil am' "e Inquired gentl,)
'Vltb n (to" n sbe unSWerCl
De Id' FIe IBn t dead IIo I on
neronaut -Exchange
D1111ngham s Plant Ju.ce a Great
Discovery to Ward Off Old Age­
Old Feelings
In Statesboro lately tl ere has
been a good deal of diSCUSSIOn In
regard to old people • Some at 50
call themselves old and really ap
pear so \\ hlle others at 70 years
seem actIve vigorous and youngA reporter of the IT�Mlis hap
peued ')' th� store of W H Ellis
o Ir druggIst the other evenlllg and
tillS subject \las brought up Mr
Ellis saId
It Is a faet al1d we see It Illus
trated every day right here III
Statesboro that It Is, not )ears­
old age does not beg u at any set
t me but It IS loss of v tal force that
makes a person old Weakened
dIgest IOU thIn blood and poor Clr
culatlon soon starts functional diS
orders and vltallt) IS on the \vane
al d then the symptoms of old age
qlllckl,\' appear � ou know a man
IS as ola as he feels
On the other hand contlllued
M r Ellis that old feeling may be
narded off and I Wish every person
'.,
IU Statesboro who feels old whether
they are so 111 years or uot would
try the great dIScovery Dillingham s Plant Jlllce I know that It
has vital pnnclples which Will III
a uaturalmanner streugthen digest
Ive ass1lluiatlOn and all the func
tlollRI powers send nch red blood
coursing through the veIns and
gIve new life to every organ of the
body and thiS IS what makes an
old man feel) oung agalu
Mr G W Herrtug of Thomas
I tile II ho IS 73 years of age audhad been suffertug '11th kIdney aud
J)ladder tronble for II years w.ntes
after tak ng three bottles of DII
lIugl)ams 5 Plant Ju ce I am
completely cured and now when I
feel I ueed a tOIllC sometillng to
strengthen aud btnld I Ie up I take
a bottle of Dllhngham s Plaut JlIIce
a d find It brings v gur and hfe tothe aged as uoth ng else 1\ II
Plaut Jillce repairs worn tissues
ch cks the natural decline and re
pl�ces weak less WIth strength It
IS u Ideal blood butlder tor oldfolks we prOlJ1lse ) ou
�'Illngham s Plant Jillce IS firsto II agreeable because It coutal1JsII ling but the JUices of heallugp nts I' h,ch are knowu to bealal I cure all dlsea<es that are Ieli for them and we \\ III �e��'�lr If money I f It does not do e"act\\ hat IVe clalln for It
Dillingham s Plant fles are for sale by III d::;��,:��lJe
Buy by name-
SNUB FOR GEORGIA?
A 8to en Trade Secret
The n nour cture or tlnn ore In .l!:ng
land originated In 8 stoleu secret Few
renders need to be Intormed that tin
are Is Simply 11lln sbeet lrou plated
with tl n b) being d PIled luto the molt
en metal In weon It Is an ensy mat
ter to clean tbe Sl rface ot Iron Diptbe Iron In n both of boiling tin nlld
ren 0 e It em eloped lu the _II ery met­
nl to n plnce ot coollug III practice,bon ever tlJe I racess Is one or the most slootln at bllD Itdlfflcult ot nrts It was discovered In be beat tbe bullet "u figgemu be waoHollnnd nnd I:uarded rrom pnbllclty np to torm but It I e lea I 0 ertookwith tbe utmost \ Igllance tor nearly blm "e d cnll It al orr d y a I Ullbait a century EDgland tried to dil-l loa I Ih. cn Irldges I, c seen b I _cnreco er tbe secret lu ,aln until Jam.. a jack rabbit up till It vas \\olkln uuShermnn a Cornlsb mlDer crossed the der rorced [Ira ft. tI eu limp UI tochnunel Inslnunted hlmselt Inrreptl It trom bet Ind an kin I of J a, nntlously Into n tin plnte maDutactory stretch an tl eo lroad It to "uke I p ormade bl Dselt master or the secret and else get orr the tra I aG let SOil el odybrougbt It lome run tbat knowed how -Meel", •• Magazlne
I
Commissioner Mitchell "Was Treat
ed Shamefully"
HE WAS IGNORED AT JAMESTOWN
Here "e Georg ans have In
duced the presldel t to make another
trip to tl e exposit 011 ou Georgia
da) and. thiS IS 1\ hat we get
Why "e got for Georgia that
,llIcl Ne\V \ork failed to sec Ire­
the pres dent s presence for the
secol d til Ie at thl! exposit on
There IS I bad mal agement some
where and such tre�tllleut shollid
be corrected at once
The leadllJg offiCials declare that
the) kno v otl g of I' hat
Mr Mitchell clallned They sa d
their orders were POSltl\ e that all
state co UlIIlSSlouers shouldbe treat
ed royally and If there has I een
negligence they say that It '\Ill be
Ihvestlgated and the blame placed
Grimshaw s Private Car
The Savannah Press says Mr
H B G'Imshaw superintendent
of the Seaboard here IS sho\\ IIIg1115 new pn va te car to b IS t rleuds
\\ Ith a great deal of pride It s of
the latest and most appro\ ed typeIt carnes Its 0\\ U 1'0\\ er al!d Ithat \\ ay IS a great I 111 prO\ ement
o\er the prl\ate cars used by lIIany
ral road offiCials The means of
ve"tllat on ale also qillte perfectI tact Son e rn Iroad presldel ts
ha\ e been k 0 vn to object to tl s
class of cars II bad, eatl er 1 he
facts I I the case are that t IS a
gasohne 1II0tor car and 5 of �ourse
opeu It IS of the Sheffield typea d can cas Iy I ake J� 1I1es al
lour
Door Keeper Refused Him Admis
sion to President s Reception in
Auditorium
A11 \NrA Ga Apnl 29 -Ac
cordlllg to ne"s dIspatches frolll
Norfolk Va I Hon W N M,tch
ell cha rlllan of the Georgia com
mission \\as sllubbed at the James
towu exposition upon the occaslOu
of ItS openlllg In h,s eXCitement
the dispatch says Mr Mitchell char
acterlzed the exposItIon
ment as hoodlums
The d Ispa tch follo\\ s
NORFOLK \ a Aprll27 Clallll
IIlg that he was outrageously treat
ed b) the offiCIals of the Jamestown
EXPOSitIon Company Mr W N
Mitchell head of the Georgia com
mIssIon to Iheexposltlon denouncedU!e treatment alleged to have been
accorded hllll II!r Mitchell aver
red that he had been snubhed In
the grand stand and at the auehto
rlum \\ here Pres deut Roose\ elt
held a receptlOll
III the absence of Governor 1 er
rell of GeorgIa Mr Mltcl ell repreiented the cluef executive of that
state at the open Ig exerClses M r
MIt�hell 1\ as so eXCited that he
called the exposltlOu I anagellJel t
a lot of hoodlums
I was treated shamefully said
he When I went to the grand
stand they paid no attention to me
aud I had to find a seat a� best I
could 'I he worst of It all was
when I attempted tOo get Into the
audltonum to attend the preSIdent 5
reeeptlC;lIl I told the man at the
doo� who I was a 1il he decllued
to "Uow me III the ulldlng He
sa.� be dId not care who I was
Women .nd Jewelry
Women know a great clear more
about buying je" elry now tban the,knew twenty nve oJ cnrs ago Bald a
jeweler Wben I Orst started In tbe
buslnes8 a clerk with a persuasive
tongue could talk a woman Into buyIng most anytblng It wasn t sate tor
ber to otep Inalde a sbop unle.. sb.bad a man Bloug Now tbe a ••rase
"oman knows more about jewel. thotbe average man Ot courtle tbey caDbe fooled-anybody can but an e:<pert-but as 0 rule Bbe buys wltb a .ur
prlRlng knowledge or value aDd ber
taste In th" cutllng and Betting Is ex
cellent -New York POBt
Oh '" of Cour••
Ot the Inltny children and \\ omen In
Nazareth PoleBtin. wbo 10'0 picked
up a little EDSIi.b all bave a way ot
an) log or course Instead ot a sin pie
yes 1 be expresalon wblch I reqcbpeople catcb up as cbaraclerlstlc ot
the American I and Englishman 10 01
wajs Ob yes A correspon�ent wbo
has cycled down the Rhone valleyabout Provenc'l! Dnd olong tb. RIl Icra
tound hlmselt greeted" Itb Oh l e.by the cblldren In the .trents ot nearly
e\cry town AntI be dlsco,ered when
hla attention hud been called to tbe
point lr this" uy t t (lh l es w"s
reall) what h� Dr J II .. co panlona
were always sn) Ing
Spec fled
When In trouble said the eminent
leclurel ref n 1 flO II worrying
B Il doctor nsked n woman In tho
RUU ence bo v c 11 we?
\ny vaJ rep I ed tbe lecturer or.
fraln from wo.,.) Ing other people
8ulp C ous 8 gnl
You bette I urry Ul) en co rd de
rent flOID Brer Williams
How come?
Well ter do 11s six night. he been
a slnglD Joruaalen My H"vnv lIome
en Its 111. opltlon hes a tixlu ter
move �Atluntll Constltutlo �
For Sale
Worle Stili
Sbe-'l:ou II be gild to learn door
tbat lIe got out or laltlng ou relKtl,es He-Grand Splendid It bun,01 er me Ill,. a clo Id How did you
manage It? She-Oh I asked U.embe... -Lite a.v.ng Him
Little Johnnle-Motber tell me bow
papa got to know ) ou Motaer-Oncday I tell Into the water an� be jumped In aud tetcbe� Ute out Little Jobnnle-H m Tbat 8 rnnny he won t let
me learn to swim -Tit BIt.
HELP I!S 01').t Jt.:MED
'IO WORTHTYOUlOIG PE.OPLE.
We enrnCfltly requClltall ),oun:r pOl"15Ona noma terhow limited thoJr n canll or Hiue.tion who wish tooblrlin a lhoroullh businooll1ralnlnv and arood poellion to wr te by first mall for our VreAt half raOO
��oc�u:�c��� In�:�����a �rkeba���ortun.r!l. G. -Al.. IS",IDOII Coli..... HcetlDo Cd\.
A Valuable LOI
One half of the MasOl c lot atract 55x 1)5 leet with the lodgebUlldlllg IS offered for sale
S
J M JONES Chall ''''tatesbolo Ga
Meet ng tho Situltion
r wonder II tllere s anything sertonll,etweeD tbat tall girl and the Ilttllt
captain"
I tblnk tbore II Sbe bas bad thebeer. ot all bw sboes lowered -FII.gende Blatter ne dread or Ildlcui. extlngulsb...Originality In Its blllb Blackwood
ES1 ABLISHI D 1892 -NEW SERlES VOl
TO FINO THE COST
Phlllppme Islands Are Now Under
Investigation
PRESIDENT CALLS FOR THE fACTS
1"'IMES.
STATESBORO GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 8 1907 ONE DOLl..AR PER Yua
nile. of the Philipp nes hal e greatly
nstimates of From $100000000 to slandered the Isla Ids He th Ilks Dr Lanier Heard nxploslon but
,0500000000 nre Thought to Be th It $10000000 at the 1II0st Will WI8ely Remained In Doors While
CO\ er all a mu II charges tn ceable Th.eves Were About
to the nrchipelugo a d even hopes
to scale the tot II down to $5 900 01 IVI R Ga
to the entre mes of his daughter
not to mvesngate the cause of the
terrific explosion \\ hich awoke him
at 2 0 clock yesterday mornmg
Dr A BLamer remniued at home
while yeggmen cracked the safe of
the Oliver Trading Company secur
mg $135 and broke open Dr
Lallier 5 office and that' 0' the
Oliv er Supply Comp my failing
however to secure any booty 111
these places
I he robbers used nitroglycerine
IU the" work and the big safe
weighing 3 000 pounds was blown
to pieces The checks taken I alued
at $99 were afterwards recovered
The authorities have arrested a
mau who gil es his name as SIIIIS
who states his home IS 111 Albany
N Y and tbat he has been 111
Ohver about three \\eeks"comlllg
here from Key West He IS sus
pected of having some know ledge
of the successful safe robbery
though he deu es kl oWlllg any tIling
abont It
I he catbe of the m) stettous ex
ploslOy heard by Dr LanIer I' as
discovered at da) break by Mr E
R lee mauager of the Oh\ er
Tradlllg Company who openIng
the door of 1115 office discovered
the broken p,eces of the safe IYlllg
aboUt the floor The attempt to
wreck tA,e saf\l o� tlul:'.O»Ut S
ply Company and traces of the rob
bers VISIt to Dr Lanier s office were
dIscovered later
Dr Lamer was about 200 yards
from the scene of the explOSIon
and at the sonnei' of the report left
hIS bed and dressed Members of
h,s famIly gathered around hleu
and persuaded hllll not to 111
vestlgate the calise The Tradlllg
Company s store was opened with
a key and the door was fonnd open
by Mr tee In the safe III the
Supply Company 5 store was about
$290 bnt the robbers faIled to
reach It
As soon as the work of the ye�g
lIIen was d'SCOI ered an alarm was
sent out the chl�f of pohce III
Sav�unah be111g notified and re
quested to kaep a lookout for two
willte men a partial descrtptlon of
whom was forwarded The work
IS beheved to be that of expert safe
blowers who seelllg the hght sud
dellly shllJlng from the Wludo\ls of
Dr Lanier s home are beheved to
have become fnghtened before suc
ceedlllg III robblllg other stores III
the tO\'ln It IS thought theIr
schedule began With the Tradlllg
company s safe and IIlcluded per
haps a half dozen other places wllh
III a small radllls
Somewhat Exagerated
W ASHING�ON Apr I 2� -Act
1I1g on mstrucnous from the presi
dent the war department officials
have undertaken to find out Just
110\\ much the Phil ppines have
cost the United States government
rite president \\ ants this inforura
t on so that he can answ er the
charges of enemies of the admiuis
tratiou that the Islands annually
cost the tnxpay ers of the country
hundreds of 1I111hons and that tl e
burden IS annually growmg heav ier
and heavier
At the present tune the war de
partment officials have only the
I aguest Idea of tbe total expeudi
tures involved III supportmg tbe
Philippi tes All during the recent
session of congress statements were
made 0 1 the floor of tl e House
and Senate that the cost of tlte
000
1 here IS no doubt that the call
for information about the cost of
the Philippines was prompted by a
desire on the part of the adm mstra
t on to check the unpopularity of
the Islands Uufortunately the
subject never comes before congress
except III some unpleasant manner
The administration IS al ways de
manding something for the Islands
that WIll IIIJure Interests III this
country and b tter hostility IS at
once aroused Nobody save the
president and Secretary Taft has a
good word for the Philippines and
the feeling apparently IS growing
stronger every day that the best
th ng for all concerned would be
to get rid of them
of K1ng
GAINISVILU Ga .May 4-
rIllrty ) ears alter Illd ctmeut tor
lIlurdenng W II am Klllg In Mad SOil
county GeorgIa Wilham Graham
1\ as yesterday placed under arrest
In Ilestern Hall count) "here he
has llled qu etly Slllce 1877
HIS neighbors never dUring thIS
tllue suspected thut he was wanted
for mnrder and IllS arrest caused
111Ch dlscusaion
She"lft Orr of Dawson coul)ty
recently receIved the \\ arrant and
Graham \\ ho IS 70 ) e�rs of age IS
now III Dawson county Jail awaIt
lUg the arn,al of the MadIson
county shenff who Will take hIm
back to h,s former home to be tned
for murder
Graham IS saId to hale beaten
Klllg WIth a stick so badly that the
latter died frolll the blows
1 he crtme had been "ell Ill); h
forgotten III MadIson countY'owtng
to the time elapsed slllce Its COlli
nllSSlon
FRn� IF IT FAILS
DrUggists Offer People of States
boro Dtl1inll'ham 8 Plant Juice a
Body Building Strenll'theuiull'
aud Healing Medicine
Tllere IS a warrapted cure for all
tIllU tired deblhtatcd nervous
people It IS Plaut JUIce the most
dehclous and valuable preparatIOn
ever d.scovered Plant JUIce tones
up the digestIve organs cures all
stomach truubles makes nch red
blood creates strength and bUIlds
np firm bealthy flesh
M G SWlIldle of Canlllla Ga
wntes Peruut me to say a word
endorslllg the peerless ments of
your Plant JUice preparation I
was III poor health I' hen I bought
Illy first bottIe of Plant Jlllce and
I Wish every sufferer could see what
It has done for me It brought
back Illy appetite put flesh ou my
hones streugtheued m) nervous
system and toned np my whole phy
slcal coudlllon Plaut JUice SImply
did wonders for me
As we have so often stated In
these colnmns Plant JUice IS the
greatest strength creator known to
med,clue and we do not beheve
IS a person III tIllS VICllllty whom
Plant J tIIce \\ III not benefit at thIS
season of the year It never falls
to make the weak strong and tbe
SIck well
Plant JUIce IS Jnst as valuable for
all hackIng coughs chronIC catarrb
cold III the head hver k1dney and
bladder trouble and we return the
mouey 1f It falls PI/. I druggIst and
country stores sell It
.oman Assaulted Had Prevlousty
Identfied Another Negro RS the
Guilty One
BLEW OPEN A SAFE ISH E INNOCENT?






FAILED AT TWO OTHER STORES. I� GRAVE DOUBT OF HIS GUILT
cOl1lnlltted
W,1l Use Horse Whip on Those On the other hand
Who Would Hang Him
THIS MAN KICKS
Asiatic possession r III fro 11 $100 AFTER THIRTY YEARS
000000 to $�oo 000 000 a year It Graham Was Arrested for Murder
was asserted tl at the expense ac
connt was rollll1g up higher aud
hlgl er 1t1stead of din I Shllg and
that the only proper solutlOu of
the dlfficllt} \1 as to get lid of the
1slands by turnlug thell1 over to
another keeper
Dur I g all th s trade the frlel ds
()f the adlllin stratlo 1 were COlil
pelled to keep SIlent so far as the
Item of cost was coucerned sllnpl)
becau�e tbey. had no IIlfOrmatlou
"{lUI 'l:IJlch to refute the charge of
I
-excessIve cost The-war depart
ment was wlthont accurate adVice
on the subject and adnutted ItS
lIlablht) to furnIsh the mformatlon
deSIred TillS encouraged the dem
ocrats aud others who were SIck of
the Phlhppllles and they made
even more sweepmg statements re
gardlng the fioancl3l drallllluposed
on the people by the ma ntenallce
Cllf the Isl.nds
Senator Clay of GeorgIa WaS one
()f the most actl\e opponents of the
adnlllllstratlon 111 agltatlllg the
Phlhppmes questIOn He IIItrc;)
duced a resolutIOn calhng on the
preSIdent tG Sl bnllt to the Senate a
statemeut of the cost of tbe Islands
for the I anous ) ears smce 189S
'I he resolutIOn was blocked by ad
1I111l1stration senators and \\ ItS not
votM on Clay deolared that It
was Impo'slble to get any IIlforma
tlOn on tIllS subject sll1ce the year
1902 assertlllg that no pubhc re
ports had been printed slUce that
date Tbls statement was never
challenged
Now the preSident has gllen the
word that the facts must be forth
cOIIJlng The \\ork of dlgglllg out
the figures bas been IIls!rusted to
General Clarence R Edl,ards chIef
()f the bureau of lIIsular affatrs He
has a better gnp on the Phlllpptnes
SItuatIOn than any other person III
Wasillngton and If It IS poss ble to
get at the facts he WIll uncOl er
them Edwards made a fel' pre
llUJlnary IIlqutrles among the sta
tlst.cal officers of the department
the other day and threw everybody
1nto a cold s\\eat There was nn
<ltsgulsed terror at the prospect of
ltav1l1g to delve 1I1tO the records of
the past nllle ) ears and find out
wbat the Islands have cost
It has been determllled to claSSify
the expendItures for every } ear
commencmg on Mav I 1898 when
Admiral Dewey captured Maulla
There WIll be further separatIon of
accounts so that one can tell accu
rately tbe cost of the war '1ltlt
SpaIn the cost of the latter II1sur
rectlon and the cost of ma1l1tallllllg
the ISla"ds-s nce It IS the IIlt�11
to ,udude 111 the statement
AUGUSTA Ga May 4 -Arthur
Glover was found guilty of the mnr
der of Maude Dean hiS alleged com
pal1lon last O�tober and sentenced
by Judge Hammond thIS morUing
to haug on May twenty fourth
I II be d-d If they \I III hang
me when I get out of thIS tronble I
WIll horse 1\ hIp those fellows 111
there
These are some of the statements
of Arthur Glover Glover who
was detectIve shot the woman
dead Ithont a momeut s warning
Not long before that he had shot a
negro I\ut got dear He has been
III many cnmIDal episodes hIS de
fense at the secpnd tnal lIlc1uded a
bra n storm paranoia etc
A11 ANlA On 2 -Is the
who has
COIl\ icted and twice
sentenced to denth for the most
No 7468









M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
� � �&f'DES BROOKS SIMMONS
'I his IS the'dnft of the questions
which have ansen III the minds of
gt�at numbers of people smce the
sentence of death was passed upon
WIll Johnsou convicted of assault
rug Mrs Georgia Hembree near
her home 111 Battle HIll on August
I� last
trhe circumstauces couuected With phens secured a stay of executron
the case are most peculiar Arrested and WIth the new ev idence In their
Il!I a \ agrant \\ III Ie the life of another possession carried the case to the
negro who had been positively superior conrt
Identified as the criuiinnl assailant 1 hey argued that Johnston s
ot Mrs Camp III Fulton count) I\as statelllent that he was at home Oil
hang ng n the balance Johnson the day of the crime wltb nn Injured
IVas carned before M r, Can l' who back \\ as either a fDbrlcatlOn \\ Iidly
had prevlonsly IdentIfied the negro formed tr1 the desperate effort to
ho \\as on tnal and was hImself free hllnself from the chanl of eVI
IdentIfied as the gUilty man dence \\ Illch was fOrllllng around
Joe Glenn for he It was who \\as hlln or that he bad been -at home
then on trial for the cmlle was Sick �u sOllle occaSIon aud had for
�en acqUItted and Johnson was gotteu the date
plq� 111 Ja.l awnttllJg furthe� Tbey argued that the ttme book
Ion and actlQjI by the 00 CdtI of It
���._.�����
On. dollar (Sr 00) WIll open nil account wltb us Start andmake It grow




Will Begin at Waycross Next Mon-
day.
DELAYED BECAUSE OF ILLNESS.
His Attorneys Reque.t for I.oD.-r'
Time Was Denied by ]ncla'e
Parker
011 the monllng of
August 15 He was IndIcted by
the grand Jury and placed 011 tnal
for IllS hfe III the cnnllllal court a
few weeks later
Johuson dented the crime He
stltted that on the day the cnl"e
was comlllltted he was at home
With a sprallJed back that he had
been at work for se\ eral <\ays pre
VIOUS bnt on that day could not
\lork on account of IllS InJuty
Johnson s story that he was at
home that day was corroborated by
the uegro \loman who Itved III the
house With lum She stated that
Johnson was III the house when the
houuds fo!lowmg the track sup
posed to have been the assaIlant of
Mrs Hembree passed wltlun a few
blocks of the honSj! She stated
she saId to Johnson
I hear tbelll dogs barklllg out
there somewhere to whIch be re
phed
Well shnt the door
not got auythlllg to do
ltounds
A lady hVlllg near Jobnson s
house testlfiecJ.that she saw Johuson
at home about thIrty nnnutes be
fore the crime IS saId to have been
WAYCROSS G( May I -The
case of Harry E Lyle charged
WIth the murder of hll �Ife aqd
�;�MM
the supeno.r CQurt this afternoon
same time be employed at a pomt Judge 1 L Sweat and Iud..
some nllies d,stant • John T Myers attorneys for Llye
With three Judges upholdlllg the moved for a contmuance until the
deCISIOn of the lower court alld two tlurd Monday In lune or a later
dissentlllg bhe OPIllIOII was handed date or for a contllluance of the
dO\l n that Johnson .hould hang ca.e until the next term of court
He \\ as accordlllgly sentenced to The motion whIch was a lengthy
deat, for the secoud tlllle hy Judge
one was .ead by Judge Myers
Roan Monday mornlllg and the date AllIong the reason� for nsking IL
of 1115 executIOn was set for Fnday continuance was that Judge Sweat,
May 24
who was appom\ed bX the court all;
Undannted b} the deCISIon of the cluef counsel for the prisoner and
supreme court and firmly c;onvlllced who has aSSOCIated Judge Myers In
that a blunder has been made the the case WIth him was ID the mean­
attorneys representing Johnson have
tlllle employed as chief counsel for
declared that tbey Will lay the case Lyle by John A Lyerly of North
before the pardon board m an effort
Carohna frtend of the defendant
to secure a commutatIon of IllS sen that Jndie Sweat IS now acting �
tellce
chief coun�l under the appolnt-
Sohcltor Charley HIll has stated ment of tbe court as well as by
tnat he WIll sIgn the petition whIch employment by the defendant s
\I III be carned Gefore the pardon
fnend thIS havlllg been ratl6ed by
board and favors a commutation of Lyle who gav.? Judge Sweat charge
sentence
of the cases agalllst hIm Another
The descnpltou said to have been
reason was that Judge Sweat was
gIven of her assaIlant ongmallY by suffertllJ{ from a severe cold and
Mrs Hembree alld wInch was pub
overwork 111 conducting the prevIous
hshed In a local newspaper at the
tnal and was not phYSically table
time tallies ID no re,pect WIth
to proceed With another tnal of the
Johnson s descnptlOn althongh he
case at tlnR term Another reasoll
was later Identified b) Mrs Hem
still III as the pubhcatloo of an In
bree as her a,sallaut 'r he negro
tervlew by Judge Sweat and a
\1 as onglllally descnbed as bemg reply by SohCltor General Bennett
rather short and heavy set John
The sohcltor geueral rephed to the
son IS tall of shill proportlol1s
motIon for a cQntlnuatton and sug
gesteCl that the case be cOlltlOUedThe confl ctlng eVidence III John
son 5 case and the recoglllzed dlffi
untIl Monday May '3 The state
culty In posItively Identlfymg a
has 0 dfslre he saId to force ,
negro m a case of thiS k nd has Lyl�
s counsel to a trial wben liS
caused doubt to artse III the mmds clllef �ttorney IS too III to see after
IllS client 5 mterest
Judge Parker set the case for
Monday May 13 The court house
was packed wheu the court con
veiled llIany ladles hemg present
A short tIme later he was poSh
tlvely Identified by Mrs Hembree
as the man who had attacked and
a geutlelllan
hVlug on the road_leadmg frolll
Johnson s bouse to Battle HIll
stated that he saw a negro fittmg
the deSCription of Johnson pass
along the road toward Battle HIli
a few moments befofe the perpetra
tlon of the Crime The ImpressIOn
left by the testimony was that
Johnson was the man
Johnson" as con VIC ted
tenced to hang
A sbort whIle later the foreman
"ho ad charge of the won" where
10hnson was employed was located
and m hIS possession was lound a
tIme book which showed tbat WIll condition and saw mill complete
Johnson had put m nearly mne on Sa\lI.nnah & StatesiXlFo railway
hours of abor on August IS the Enqugn tlmbe for 100 000 feet and
da) tbe crime was COmmItted more obtainable
'\.ttorneys McElreath and STATESBORO ¥ACHINlC Wo
of ,Illan) people and the opinIon has
been expressed that the negro should
be given the benefit of the doubt
S,uce the day of hiS arrest John
son has 'denied Ins gUIlt He IS"
negro of less than average Intelll
gence and 1\ hen asked If he has any
Unng to say merely f�phes I alii
not gUIlty
and begM to loatn bow to u...
boom a dust ng clotb and ber 0_
mUI. e. wb cb bad Brown limp u4
flabby I om dllule
In the morning Mr. "arnleJlIe
made bedl a d lound tbat tbe urlnnl
tw st ngs ot the torso required by
tho e.e ctse cauled bel' to take dee,
brentba and started her clreulaUoa.
wb ch ad been I ugg sh tor yean
At the luggest on 01 her doctor lb.
lett a the windows 01 tbe cbamber"
01 do open whl e Ihe waa making til'
boda so ahe mlgbt bave tr.." UP
with her ere ctse
For the llrat t me In her III. lb.
began to not co 1101'1 many d Irerent
muse el were ca ed Into play bl tbl
ordlna y dut ea ot ho aework Later
ahe began to obao ve a decided 1m
p oven ent In her hea hand aplrlt..
and at the ond 01 two month a lb.
repo ted to he phY8 c an that no
p esc pt on ahe had ever tried bad
he pod he so mucb aa the last on.
be had g .en he
Tb I 8 on y one In8 ance 01 man,
thouannds tbat bave never b.e.
cl! on c ed In p nt n which the prac­
t co of R womnn 8 natu a gymnastlca
bousewo k) bel changed a .omlla
va Id Into a bea thy woman
SILl{
Tbe value 01 B perbea ed seam n
locomotive 88 v ce Is 0 be lnves
aated by P 0le800r W F M G088
ot Purdue Un Ve s Y unde a spec al
grant of ,aooo a year lor lou yea 8
trom the Oa neg e Ins u on Tb s
Is the aecond g ant to P olessor GOS8
for ovest gat 008 n locomot vo en
alneer ng The work Is to be ca ed
on In connect on with tbe regular
lItudles 01 tbe Purdue Locomotlvo
Laboratory .upplementlng tbo 1'0
aourcel 01 tho laborat "y ns dorlved
In otber waYI
'rwo mate ala a 0 uled aa suball
tu .8 10 I k Ono la me co "od cot
ton wh ch hal a po eaptlbla gloaa and
8 se v ceab e but 18 not t e real
thing The otber a the Inven on ot
a F enchman named C ardounet.
Th a I a thread apun I om a pulp de­
l' ved I om wood chern ea y t eated
F on a consu ar repo sent to Walh
Ing on f om Lyon. F ance It al>­
pea. that the lalt 01 theae sub
8 ances s extona ve y emp oyed b"
F e ch manulactu e a In t e produc­
tion 01 cbeap goodllor Belgium Bng
land nnd tbe Un ted S atea It Is Cit..
ton a y to m x the chardonnet aa
t a wood pu p lib e 8 ca ed wltb
eal s k the wa p be I: 01 one aub-
a ance and tbe woo of another or
the thread. 01 the n ling be nil alter­
nate y eba donnet and a Ik
A g eat dlmcu ty that tbe manit
facture s 01 gooda Irom artillcial silk
have I ad to contend with la that tbe
.tulr could not sand expo.u 0 to
dampnela or tho leaat rain It 'a laid
that In .Iend ng the artlftclal wltb
tbe natural artie e thla difficulty ..
very argely overcome It Is alia ....
ported that by comhlnlnc a thread or
cbardonnftt with a tlu'ead 01 .."..
ural Bilk the former addl a "err 4..
alrable brllllaney to tbe IInlsbed ma­
ter al whlcb add a lo Ita value as Ulell
In aces paaaomenter e m'oulsellne..
I' bbons gauzes and anything uaed ill
tr mmlngs For a now product In
tended rna nly for hat rlbbona It II
aa d that a ft m In Lyons bal ordera
lor the next s x montba Accordlnc
to tbe consular repo t bere quoted 'aU
tbe m linen In Pa s uso It
M lis In Beaanccn France I.
wh cb m .ed • k was manulactured
on a la ge sea e Ihut down early lut
year on account of a depression ,.
trade These bave now reaumed oil­
erationa and give employment to
Irom 1500 to 2000 men Tbey e.
po t tbelr goods to a I tbe coontriel
In Europe except Germany wbere a.
arrangement lJaa been entered Into
with a Germall company by wblcb tb.
Frencb company will not Invade the!r
market The. ock n tb a Frencb
company wblch had la en very low
has been '!Darked by a ateady rlae
and la now quoted at 800 per cent.
above pal' It I. re;lOrted In Lyonl
tbat an elron to establilb a mill In
tbe United States for tbe manulac­
ture of cbardonnet IlIk bu been
abandoned on account ot tbe blgb
wage. paid to American worklna
men The manulactu era n Fran..
lay tbat It .. more p olltnb e to pay
tbe tblrty per cent duty than to p1l&
up 1'10 k. In tbla country nnd nar
blgb wagea to American workingmen
W. G. RAINES.
WE DO A GENERAL .ANKINQ
BUSINEIS AND WILL ArPAr ..
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
r .�
I REPRODUCTION OF ICOLLAR LABEL
I I
·1 " What's the use" II paying for that which you I
I don't get? You get all you 1pay forif you buy "Shield
1
Brand" Clothing for men, 11
I'youths and boys, bearing tlabel on collar as shown ! .
I above. Look for this brand 1'when buying clothing. ' •
1 :w.1tf; �r y Suit Guarante�d I
I �r We have also filled our large store with one of the largest and prettiest selec- I.tions of Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes, etc., in this section of the country, all of
I which
we are marking down to prices that absolutely put competition out of Ibusiness. .:;<�r We have just received a large shipment of Men's and Boys' Sample Hats, in
1
straw and felt, the latest styles and shapes, which we are selling at wholesale
I�'t'price and less, as long as they last.� 'vVe welcome all our old customers when they come, and we especially urge upon
II
those who have not been to see us yet, the importance of examining our stock for.
Ianything they may need in our line-our prices will do the rest.
BrYlln on Railroads.BULLOCH TIMES.
BANK
Willinms JcnninJ.(s Bryan hns
mode a definite announcement of
his position on the railroad ques­
tion. He says thnt he is ultimately
in favor of government ownership,
becnuse he believes that mere gov­
ernment control will 'prove inade­
quate to cope with tbe railroad
situation. He says, however, that
he knows that ninny, perhaps even
a majority of the people, are not
ready for government ownership;
that they are afraid of it as too
radicnl, nnd he favors a trial of
goverurncnt control in order to
prove what it will and what it will
not accomplish. So, for the pres­
ent he stands exactly on the sallie
foo;ing as the present admiuistrn­
tion, But he goes further ill de­
claring that the valuation of rail­
road properties should be made 011
the basis of the actual money in­
vested in them. This would be a
drastic squeezing out of all water.
Rates, he says, sbould be fixed to
give a fair return 011 this capitalizn­
tion. Such a scheme would be
welcomed by shippers all over the
country, It wOII!d send the pro­
duce of the farm to market cheaper
aud bring the Io nner the products
of the factories cheaper than ever
before in the history of the couu­
try. But there would be au awful
fight against the program by the
railroad interests, such a fight in
fact that it is doubtful if it could
be put into effect in the next de·
cade.
men and women.
"Surely, witl; all the wealth of
this city $50,000 is a very paltry
sum indeed to ask for a campaign
which is to be made in an honest
effort to evangelize the people of this
city," he said, "to evangelize some
of the people out of whom you have
made your money, to evangelize
some of the people who made it
possible for you' to ride in an auto·
mobile.
'&T'.LISHED '881.
I' m.rsunn WBUKI.V 11\' TUK
BULl.Del-! "!;\1P'S PUDl.1SllINO COMPANY,
___OF _D. B. TUANE:R, EOITO,. �NO MANAGE ...
8unSCRIPTION, 11.00 PER VHAM.
STATESBORO
WEDNESDAY, MAV. 8. '907·
ST ...TESBORO, G ....
CAPITA L, $75,000.00The great frequency of mistrials
in jury cases makes it apparent thnt
some change is needed in the jury
system.
The news columns of this paper
last week reported three instances
of juries failing to agree during the
spring term of superior court of the
week before. 011 the very date of
the publication of the paper, the
city court of Statesboro was in ses­
sion here. Of three cases tried by
juries, mistrials were declared ill
two of them.
'I'hese-iustnnces serve to impress
us with the weakness of the system.
Whether the case being tried is
importnut or insiguificant, makes
no difference in the cost to the tax
Whether it be n contest
OFFENDED RICH PEOPl<E.
•
EVAngelist Asked for $50,000 and
Got $15,000 Instead.
KEW YORK, May 4.-"Gypsy"
Smith, the English evangelist, be­
came excited at a meeting at Car­
negie Hall whe» he learned that
the collection which had just been
taken up in the audience had netted
only $15,000 in cash and promises,
instead of the $50,000 asked for.
He addressed the two tiers of boxes,
which were filled with well-dressed
payers.
over fishing privileges in a private
pond, a case of a sault and battery,
or even a charge of murder, the
ends of justice may be defeated by
the refusal of a single juror to listen
to reason.
In cases of capital offenses it is
well so, for it were better that nine·
ty·nine gnilty should escape than
that one innocent should be made
to suffer; but in civil or misde·
meanor cases, the risk is not great
enough to warrant placing the
power in the hands of one man to
defeat the jud�ment of eleven of
his peers. It might not be suffi­
cient that a majority should have
control, bnt a two·thirds majority
should be sufficieut to find a ver­
dict. Then there might be a pro·
vision that' the mino,ty could
make a report which the court
would have authority to r�gard in
el'tering judgment, thus placing
more d'iscretion in the court, whose
wisdom and knowledge sbould en·
able him to direct how justice
WIJ,J, INCREASE INTEREST.
,




Dear Sir: I have received a copy
of your paper under date of May
1St, containing graud jury present·
ments, together with an editorial
endorsement of the work that I
bave been doiug in the state. I
very greatly thank you ior the
notice you have given me and for
your co· operation iu the work that
I have uudertaken. I very much
appreciate the �onsideratiou shown
in your service. I am sure that
tbe action takeu by your grand




! BLITCH - PARRISH CO. IIL__,__, �_....., .__,__•..l .... ,
"Won't some of you up.in those
boxes contribute one ",hole tent?"
he cried out. "It will cost $3,000,
and any oue of you could write
a check and not have to go witbout
ice ·cream. You men conld make
this douation without having to sac·
rifice a cigar."
He waited a moment or two, evi·
deutly expecting to hear some oue
call out a contribution of $3,000 or
more, but when he received no an·
swer, he called out again: "There
were several of you last year who
responded to our appeal for large
douations. YOlt were not what
you are until you wer'!; polished,
and YOll don't shine so much with
all your polish now.
"Why i� it we say the uncon·
vcrted man doesn't want God? He'ATLANTA, Ga., May 6.-W. N.
I Idoes want God, but wlen Ie entersMitchell, cbairman of the Georgia
a chnrch in New York city he fiudsTer·Centenial Commission, return·
the pews locked to keep folks out,ed to Atlanta Sunday night from
and most of them bave their own.Norfolk, where he has beeu for the
ers' names on them as if to say,past ten days attendiug the James·
'Keep off the grass.' "town exposition, arranging for·
When Mr. Smith finished speak.Geo�gia day, which will be observed ing more tban two.thirds of the
op June loth. boxes were immediately emptiedHe is enthusiastic over the occa· and the occupants filed downstairs
sion and says it will prove the most and out into the street. There was
notahle day of the fair. Mr. Inuch unfavorable comment, but
the rest of the big audience receivedMitchell says work on the Georgi'a the speech with great applause.building, wbich is to be fashioned
after Bullock Hall, the Cobb county
bome of President Roosevelt's
mother, is progressing rapidly and
will be ready by June loth for the
reception of the president. There
has been some delay he states, be­
cause of the inability to get lumber
with whicb to erect th� structure,.
Imt tbis condition has been relieved




reliable Democratic sources it is




become a candidate for tbe Demo·
cratic nO'llination for the presidency
in 1908. Some of the 11\0st power­
ful financial interest of New York
city are back of this 1II0\·ement.
In it are inclnded almost as many
Repnblicans as Democrats.
The idea is to 'put Cleveland for­
ward in the hope of eliminating
Bryanism and HearstislJl, aud to
s.ecure the support of the conserva·
ti ves of both parties. It is nuder·
stood that so far those who are en·
gineering this movement h,we had
�ery little encouragement from Mr.
Cleveland.
.---------_.,-----,-----,----'..
I Buggy and Wagon Works I,'
I UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS) IRUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR-RIAGES, ETC.
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. I.BUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING, HORSE
I






could best be done.
Mllst Have tlJe Raatl.
'Our people should not let pass
the opportunity to secure the con­
struction of the new railroad, the 'Georgia Building to be Finished by
Savannah, Aug(ista & Northern,
into tbis place. Those of our citi­
zens who have the largest property
interests are most vitally inter.ested,
as tbe conling of the road means
much to their property. Not a
business bere hut that would feel
the good effect of its- �olJling, arid
not a private citiz�u but that would
be benefitted. •
, It takes railrads to build a town,
and it takes a town to give employ­
ment to working people; working
people support our business institu­
tions, and their interests are insep'
arable.
Statesboro owes her present con·
dition almost entirely to our rail·
r�ad facilities, and with these' facili·
'ties improved our condition will
improve. We have in mind ,tile
town of Miami, Fla., whose tbree
banks on the first of the present
month showed cash balances
amounting to $1,845,529.26 .. Just
twelve years ago Miami was in the
woods' there were no railroads, no
banks: no people' there. Flagler
built his railroad through a wilder·
ness on tbe East coast of Florida,
and people began to go that way.
Miami was then unheard of. Now
fruitful fields, great citrus and
tropical fruit groves are fouud on
every hand; a great city of homes
has been builded and a commercial
city of "no n,ean proportions" has
grown up in the once wilderness.
Property values bave rapidly in·
creased, val\!eless lands have be·
come valuable assets, and there is
visible signs of prosperity seen on
every hand.
But our people need no proof of
the value of railroads--our own ex·
perierice should be sufficient. The
quest ian is, will those most inter­
ested extend the ep'couragement




Thursday, May 9, LUlle'sstore 8 to 9 a.
m'I court ground '575 district 10 to 11,
Ben \Vomack's 12 to [, R. A. Chesler'�
2 103.
1\(onday, l\lay 13, Clito 8 to 9 B, mO"
Zour 10 to II, courtground 48 di!Otrict, 12
to 2, 'I'. J. Morris's store 4 105. John Ben�
nett's at night.
Tuesday, Mny 14, Knight Bros'. store 8
to 9 n. 1Il.,.Stilson II to I, court grounu
47 district :2 to 3, Hubert 5 to 6.
\Vednesday, May 15, j. \V. "'right's 8
to 9 a. m., Jake Futch old place 10 to I I,
Linton Neal's 12 to I, Esln:2 to 3,
court ground 1340 district 4 to 5, C. \V.
Ztttcrowcr's ot night.
ThursJay, MI;J.Y 16, M. J. McElveeu's S
to H. 01., llrooklet II to I, Grimshaw 2
to 3.
Monday, May 20, court ground 1547 (lis­
trict S to Q (I. Ill., J. C. Denmark's loto
II, J. E. NCSSlllith's'12 to I, \V. B. De­
Loach's 4 to 5, H. B. \Vilkinsoll's at
night.
Tuesday, l\'lay 21, Alex Hendrix school
hOllse S t '9 n. til., Enoch DeLoach's 10
to II, courl ground 44 district I to 2, Ada­
belle 3 to 4, Excelsior 4:30 to 5, J. O.
Fmnkl1u's Ht night.
\Vcdllesday, May 22, court ground 45
district 8 to 9 a. 111., RC!,rister 10 to 2,
Riggs' old l\Hll 3 to 4·
L. O. AKINS.
Tax Receiver.
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI-
WANTS MODEl< SCHOOLS.
Terrell Will Ask for Government
Aid.
ATLANTA, May 3.-Gov. Terrell
will leave the city tomorrow for
Washington and New York, where
he is going for the purpose of con·
ferring with officers of the' United
States Department of Agriculture
and friends of agricultural ednca·
tion with re�flrd to iuducing the
Railroads to Blame. department to establish llIodel farms
HUNTING'rON, \\T. Va., May 1.- at each of the agricultural schools
Samuel Rittenhour and Miss Rosa in the Georgia congressional dis·
Spears were to haye been mar,ried tricts, the sallle as has been done
last Wednesday. He left the city by that department in Texas,
Tuesday to go to Montgomery,. Louisiana aud Mississippi. I
Ala., on business. Owing to a ·Gov. Terrell expresses the hope
wreck, he failed to reach home in that something Oll this plan can be
tillle for tbe ceremony, but wrote a arranged, as this would take the
letter which she did uot receive. place of the proposed sub·experi·
Brooding over his unexplaiued si- ment stations which congress failed
lence, sbe took poison last Satnrday to provide for at its last session.
night. Ritteuhour arrived an hour These lIlodel farms can be easily
too late for the fuueral Monday. established at each of the' agricultu·
Heart-broken, he was found in his ral schools without the necessity of
room with a vial of carbolic acid .sec�ring a congressional appropria·
clinched in his left band. tion, because the United States
Department. of Agriculture has at
its command a fund fo), this partic·
ular purpose.
It is said the cost of s C.1 a 1Il0del
farm in connectiou with these
schools will be approximatel)! $1,-
000 a year eacll.
·----_.--�-.--�--JI
THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR SPRING
PLOWING. NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELL
Shingles for Sale.
Have just receh·ed a carload of
shingles and can supply your
wallts. A. J. FRANKIl�..N.
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS. I HAVE-Engine for Sale.
A two· horse power 1. H. C. gas·
oline engine, never been used, will
be sold at a bargain. Can at this
office. 'l'H:n' TIMES.
"""='"""...... ...l�, .�
THEM, FM M $18.00 UP. COME AND SEE.General assortmellt, of sheet, mu­
sic and special sOllgs published t­
the Shiparo Publishing Co., nt
STATE�BORO MUSIC HOUSE.
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY.
r ···E' I
the farmer who wishes to keep a I Church Notel.•. ; LITTLE L CALS record of his every transaction, At the regular monthly confer-L .J from the sale of his beeswax and ence of the Daptiat church Suuday,.---••• � tallow to a record of his cotton sales morning, four additional deacons
and everything else �ertaitling to were elected, making a total of sev­
his business. The book is a neces- en. The newly elected ones are
sity for every successful farmer. D. F. McCoy, C. H. Wilson, W.
B. 'Martin and J. D. Blitch.
Mr. Foy was a member of the
Baptist church at Egypt a�d also a
member of Egypt Lodge No. 440,
F. and -A. M. He will be buried
with .Masonic hOllors. Mr. Foy
married twice and besides his widow
leaves five children by his first
Mr. D. D. DeLoach, familiarly wife'. They are ex·Senator Johu
knowu as "Uncle Dan," died athis E. Foy, Dr. William H. J. Foy,
home ill the Sinkhole district last Mrs. H. T·. Dorsey, Miss Eloise
Friday after a brief illness. As Foy and Miss Annie Lee Foy. He
well as being one of the oldest, he also leaves three sisters, Mrs. J. M.
was one of the best known and 1I10St Spier and Mrs. H. Griner of Guy·
loved citizens of the county. He' ton and Mrs. E. N. Dutton of
leaves a large family connection aud Egypt.
many friends to lament his death. The fUlleral will take place Irolll
tbe Baptist church here at 10
o'clock Suuday m6ruing.
Mr. H. L. Oriuer wa�dowlI from
Summertowu Monday 011 business.
Prof. J. M. B1eckley has suspend­
ed school at Tyson Grove for a few Buy tbe Best Refrigerator
That is the famous ODORLESS.days, and is enjoying a vacation in
Statesboro.
A fit for every foot at .. the Shoe
Store.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cummings
are enjoying a brief visit from their
channing cousin, Miss Bertha
Green, of Baxley, Ga.
Mrs. W. W. Williams has gone
to Valdosta, where she will spend
several months visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. W. M. Oliver.
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
Rev. P. W. Ellis auel Mr. C. B.
Griner and their families left yes­
terday for Ossabaw, where they
will spend a couple of days fishing.
At the clo e of the exercises of
the Odd Fellows' lodge to-morrow
evening light refreshments will be
served. All members are urged to
attend.
Just received, car "White Rose"
Alabama Lime.
A. T. FRANKLIN.
Miss Lela Wilson, for many years
a resident of New Mexico, returned
last evening to spend several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Wilson.
Many of the county schools have
suspeuded for a few days, on ac·
count of cotton chopping season,
the pupils being engaged in that
work at present.






In honor of his cousin, Miss
Mary Lee Mann, who is visiting
him, Mr. L. C. Mann entertained a
number of his friends last evening
with a diuner at the Jaeckel Hotel.
'I'hos� present were Miss Mary
Lee Mann, Greenville, Ga.; Mrs.
M. A. Mann, Newnan, Ga.; Mrs.
Bessie Seckinger, Mobile, Ala.;
Mrs. Minnie Klarpp, Green Cove
Springs, Ftn.] Miss Cora Everett,
Excelsior; Misses Kittie Stubbs,
Maud Avant, Carrie Avant and
Lillie Olliff, and Mr. and Mrs, O.
W. Horn, city; Messrs. J. L. Cole·
mall, B. A. Trapuell, A. F. Jones,
Gordon Simmons, city, and Mr.
Sampson, Savannah.
"HYlllns of Victory," a choice
collection of sacred songs: cloth
binding 30 cts, sill;: 35 cts. at
STATESBORO MUSIC HOUSE.
Doctors Hold Meeting.
The 1ll00{thly meeting of the
Bulloch county medical association
was held here last Friday, almost
the entire membership being pres·
ent. A number of interesting
papers wer<� read· on various mat·
ters of interest to the medical pro·
fession.
An interesting program has been
arranged for the next monthly
meeting, which will be held on the
first Friday in June at 10 o'clock.
•
The rain Monday afternoon was
accompanied by heavy hail, which.
however, did ·little if any damage,
corn being too small as yet to be
Illuch affected.
Prof. L. E. Bowen, who is teach·
ing iu the Portalneigbborhood. has
,closed his school for a week's vaca·
tion, which he will spend at his
home iu Blackshear.
See the new line of shoes at the
Sboe Store.
Bird's Comedy Co., uneler the
management of Mr. Elbert Bird,
began a week's engagement in th�ir
tent on the public square last night.
The performance iucludes moving
pictures, sleight of hand and com·
eely.
I am now prepared· to furuish
sasb,
.
doors, blinds �nd builders'
hardware at lowest pnces.
A. J. FRANKLIN.
A Illovement is now well ltllder
way for the formation of a Iycenm
course in Statesboro for tbe coming
season. It is to be under the man·
agement of the Alkahest Lyceum,
and the 'Series wHl consist of five
amllsements.
If you want th� best and cheap.
est paint on the market, buy We bandle standard music books,"Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKLIN .
.' Charley Tillman's Revival Special;Mr. James Raper was seriously Manila covers, 15 cts., cloth 25cts.
burt while at work/at J. B. Lee's STATESBORO MUSIC HOUSE.
wood yard yesterday momiug. His
shirt caught on a set bolt on n reo
vol\'ing. shaft and tore his breast Services at the Methodist Church
fearfully, exposing the ribs for a
considerable space.
The natty toe marks the season's
new styles. See Anderson's line­
he heads them all.
The committee having in charge
the sale of stock in the new rail·
road, report fair success in that
line. Somewhatover$12,000wortb
bas been sold in Statesboro, and a
uumber of the large property own·
ers are yet to be heard from.
I
If you want brick I have. either
sand lime or Augusta bnck on
hanel. A. J. FRANKLIN.
During a thunder storm Friday
night, lightning struck a tree uear
tile residence of Dr. R. J. Kennedy,
on North Mian street, and killed a
ben and brood of chickens which
had sought refu'ge unuer the tree.
No other damage was done in that
vicinity.
See Anderson's ad. in this paper.
Then uy Ii pair of Oxfords from
him.
The .. PI.anters Record" is
title of a very useful book which is
.
being offered tb the farmers of this
section by Eld. F. M. Donalds n.
It IS a book for the convenience of
If you are going to build a good
house, cover . it with Cortright
Metal Shingles. I have them in
stock. A. J. FRANKLIN.
Deaths.
Mr. A. S. Smith, residing near
Statesboro, died last: Thursday
night after au illness of several
months with consumption. He
was oue of Bulloch's best kuown
citizeus, and, besides a large family,
leaves Illauy friends to IlIOur!) his
death.
Mr. S. L. Huggins, of Eldora,
died at his home last Sunday, bav·
ing been quite low for a long time.
He was upwards of 80 years of age,
and his death was due to the infirm·




The reyival servkes at the Metho·
dist church, after a coutil)uation of
ten days, closed last Suuday night,
and the ev�n$elist, C. M. Duna·
way, left Monelay for Johuston, S.
C., where he will be engaged for a
month in revival work. '1'he singer
who lead the lJIusic during the ser­
vice, Mr. Milam, left Monday after­
noon for Cbicago, III., where he
will complete his vocal \raining in
a couservatory or'music.
It is generally cOlllmented that
the lat� service resulted in the
greatest spiritual uplifting the
church has ever had, and there
were few who attended them who
were not loud in their praise of the
gospel preached by Rev. Dunaway.
During the services there were
about twenty accessions to the
church, mostly young people, who
will be received in at the lIlorning
service next SUllda�'.
We ha\'e the ageucy for two
standard makes of iron safes, and
will appreciate yonr orders.




If you think you need a tonic,
Isk your doctor. U you think
you need somethlnl for your
blood, ask your doctor. U you
think you would like to try
A ver's non-alcoholic Sarsapa­
rilla, Isk your doctor. Con­
sult him often. Keep In close
touch with him.
Looks Right.
You'll find Hart Schaffner
a�d Marx clothes not only right
ill looks, but right in making
and in style. These clothes
keep shape; tailored right.
We sell them right.
Rev. Harvey Clark, missionary
from the Southern Baptist Conven­
tion to Japan, occupied the pulpit
at the Baptist church Sunday morn­
ing, making an interesting talk on
missjon work in Japan. Rev. Clark
is a native Georgian, his home hav­
ing been in Atlnnta previous to his
goiug to Japan eight years ago. A
W. pubU.b our rorlDulu
, w. "ul.b alooll01I'rolDo .. r .....tot...
er.'"C:..' w. urp 70. to� oOD.ul\ 70urdoot.or In shoes, we sell
STACEY ADAMS
AND WALKOVER
Ask your docter 10 name lome of Ihe
results of conslipalion. H II long 1111 "Ill
begin "lIh slolt.heldlched bliiouinell,dyspepsll, Ih n blood, b. Ikln. Then
Isk him if he would recommend your
using Aycr'. Pills.
-Modi by I.bIJ. O. A:/tlr Co., Low.ll......-
The second quarterly conference
of the Methodist church was held
last Monday morning, when 0 num­
ber of important matters were at­
tended to. Five delegates were.
elected to represent the church at
the. district conference which COli·
veues here ill June. They are J.
E. McCroan, G. S. Johnston, C. W.
Porter, E. C. Oliver and S. L.
Moore; alternates, Dr. M. xr. HoI­
land and Dr. xr. M. Lively. E. C.
Oliver was elected a member of the
board of stewards to fill the vacan­
cy caused by the removal of L. C.
Glissou to Atlanta. By his request,
Hinton Booth was relieved as super­
intendent of the Sunday-school, the





The prices are right, too.
An Optioal Illucion.
Au Interesting optlcnl experiment
mny be mude with tho 01'(1111111'), lnenn­
descent light. On ..e sleutll)y fit Ihe
light for n row secouds, then suddenly
extinguish It. 'rho experiment Is best
performed III n "ory dork room. In
nhout little f1 minute you will sec tho
perrect Illlnge of tho light, with tuo
flue strnnds ot wire pin In I,\' vtslble. It
will be reel nt first. In t1 few mluutes
It will turn purple nnd then n brlgbt
blue, Later It will nppnrently move to
tbe right As yon turn vour gneo It
will continue moving to tbe right. If
you keep your g07Al fixed, It wll� COlUe
back. It Is surprising bow long Ibe
illusion will lnst, It will be seen for
fully five minutes, perhnpa longer. nnd
Ir you turn on the light and look away
from It you will see tbe old Imnge for
several minutes. tbougb more faintly
tban In the darkness.
Perry
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH.
Meeting Closed Sunday After
Week's Duration. Planing MUI.
The continued meeting at the While runniug the planer at thePrimitive Baptist church closed Sun- sash factory of the Statesboro Manu­
day night after more than a week's Iacturing Co. last Saturday moO).
duration. The baptismal ceremony ing, D. Percy Averitt bad the mil­
was administered MOllday morning fortune to lose all the fiogen ofOnly Slight MI.t.ako.. at 9 o'clock, at which time three his left hand, tbey being cut eoUrelyMn. Lombard I. n .ealou. and loyal
were received in the church, Dr. off by the planer.friend, and abe meana wtthal to avoid
exaggeration. '�II'. perfectly wonder- and Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Miss Drs. McEachern and Mooneyful to aee Ibe way Cou.ln Henry Kittie Stnbbs. dressed the injured hand, but foauctcounta billa 01 the bank," Rbe aald 10 The visiting ministers present it impossible to lave more than onea patient friend. "Why. I tblnk tbey
are so lucky to bave hlml He'll take were Elder Simms, of Valdosta; joint of the index finger, the othena great pile of Ove and ten aM twenly Elder Whatley, of Hagnnsville; being cut off 8moot)1 with the hand.dollar bill. and make bll Ongen 0,.
A' d h Iblej"st like IIgbtnlng and ne••r mall. a Elder Pearson, of Graymont, and Young ventt stoo t e terr
mistake!" Elder Powell, of Excelsior. The ordeal with wonderful cerve, and"Never?" 88ld, the friend, wbo kne... series of services was a most suc· though incapacitated for 'work, h'Mn. Lombard'. weakne.. and could
not forbear tb. que.tlon. cessful one, and large congregations has been able to Kive his super-"Wby-no-at lea.t-wby, perbapI be were in attendance throughout the visiOl\ to the work in the facto,),mlgbt get � or 10 eent. out of the way, meeting. witbout any loss os time.but not any more. el'er." And MI'I. ' ...""""""""""""""""""....""""""""""""""""""...."""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""''''''.,Lombard .I,oke with the air of one ,.wbo h•• loken ft atnnd and refuaee all
cbance. 10 retreat.-Youth'. Compan-
Ion.
.
E. E. FOY DEAD.
Was One of the Pioneer CitiJ;ens of
This Section.
EGVPT, Ga., May 3.--The Hon.
E. E. Foy, one of Effingham mun­
ty's best known residents, died at
6 o'clock this morning. He suffered
a stroke o� paralysis several weeks
ago.
Mr. Foy was born March 2, 1842,
and was a descendant of the Sulz­
bergers. He lived in Egypt, Effing.
ham county, all of his life, and at
the outbreak of the 'Civil war, en·
listed with the Confederacy. Mr.
Foy had been engaged in the lum­
ber business since manhood and
was president of the Foy Lumber
Company. He also had large
farming iuterests. He served his
county ill the state legislature in
, 1881-82 .. 1





DI.raell wrote a letter to bla alIter
In 1838 In wblcb he .ald: "Heard
Ma'coulny'. be.t .peech. 'Sblel and
Charle. Grant.' Macaulny admirable.
but. between ouraelvea, I could lIoor
them all. Tbl. entres nou. (.Ic). I wa.
never more conlldent of nnythlng than
tbat I could corry everything before




"The woman 1 marry," he Bold,
"must be glod to take me with all my
fault•."
"Oh, ahe will be," the girl replied.
"Sbe'li be so deeperole that fanlta
won't cut any figure wltb her."
Loglcol.
Little Dot-Oh. momma. there'. a
algn, "Puppies For SaJe." Won't you
buy me one? Mamma-Wnll till you
ore a little older, dear. Little Dot­




If doctors fall the., be theae thy doc­
tore-re.t. cbeerfulness and moderate
dlet.-Latln Proverb.
Spocillod.
"Wben In trouble;" aald the eminent
lecturer, "retrain from worrylng."
UBut, doctor," Baked n woman III the
audience, "bow cnn we?"
"Anyway" replied the lecturer. "r&­
train from �'orrylng oiber people."
l<ow Railroad Rates. We carry a complete stock in these lines
and will appreciate your patronage.A'rLANTA, Ga., May 4.-New
party rates will be made by the
railroads in the southeast. Parties
of teu to nin�teen will be given 2 Yz
cellts per mile rate. . Twenty or
more can travel for 2 cents. These
rates will be adopted at the next
meetjng of the Southern Passenger
A:ssociation. These rates will be
made as a result of abolishing the
the..1ter tariff or party rates granted Meeting Ihe Siluollon.
by the railroads to a;l'llusellleut COIll- "I wonder If there'a anytblng .erloul
between tbat tan girl and the littlepanies of ten or mort: members, captain 1" IMay 31. "I tblnk tbere I.. Sbe bas bod tbe
The interstate commerce COIll- beel. of all ber aboe. lowered."-FII&-
lIIissiQn lecently decided that the "i",en",d",e"""B",la,.,tt",e",r",'""'''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
party rates g'ranted by �he.railroadsto amusement and theatncal com·
panies shonld be opened to the
general pu blic.
Wor.. Stili.
Sbe-You'll be glad to lenrn, deer,
that I've got out or visiting our rein·
tlve.. He-Grand! Splendid! It bUDII'
over me like a cloud. How did you










TO WORTHY YOUNG PItOPLE
w. earnestly request an ,"oung per1M)DB. no matterhow 11mlted their meana or education, who wiah to
obtain a tboroul'h bu.ineu-traininl' and aood poll'"tlon. to write by first man for ou, .,..t halt..nteA Valuable Lol. ::r.��.IDd�d:�vJ'=�:-""� Olle half of the Masonic lot, a TIle .AIa. • c.u.-.1Ia.... Gao
tract 55x 105 feet, with the lodge •
building, is offered for sale. CONCORD NURSERIES. J. M. JONES, Clzair",an.
Statesboro, Ga.
of the prettiest and latest
styles of misses' and chil­
drens' Oxfords are


















I� TlmNATIONAT J I SSON
MI NTS I OIt �IARC" 10 BY
:rIm ilL \ 1 W II111NIJI 1 SON "llliO
U�r
Certa n y - Yo II miss me when
r m gone he said reproachfully
alter he qua re Yes and d
p obably miss you bela e you go If
I had anyth ng to th ow at you she
ejo ned between sobs -Chicago
Da y News
That young woman Is not Intelll
gent am ab e or even decently cour
teous Oh but her falher Is worth
a m II on dollars TI en I think
she should be required to display a
not ce to hat etrect -Louisville
Cau er Jau nal
TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal 10 Ihe 'Nell Informed n every walk o� I Ie nnd are essent nl to permanent sue
cess and cred table standing therelore \\ e Wish to call the attent on 01 all \\ Iowa II
en oy good I ealtl �th Its bless ngs to the Iact th t t invol es tl e quest on 01 r gl tI v nil' w tl all II e term impl es W th P oper knowledge 01 wI at IS best each hour
01 recreal on 01 enjoyment 01 contemplat and 01 effort ay be made to can r b te
to tl at end n d the l se of med c nes d spense I w tl ge erally to great advantnge but
ns n many nstances a s mple wI olesome remedy nay be valuable I taken at II e
proper t me tl e )Cal forn a F g S) P Co leels II at t IS alike mportant to preset t
truthful)y tl e subject and to s pply tl e one perfect laxative remedy wi ch has won
the appoval of pbys cans and tl e vorld w de accept nee of tl e Well<Informcd because
01 the excellence of tl e comb nat on known to-a and tl e or g nal met! od 01 manufac
ture wh ch s kno vn to the Cal forn a F g Syr p Co only
11 S valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under tbe name of­
Syrup of F gs-and has atta ned to world \\ de ncceptnnce as tl e most excellent of
lam Iy laxatives and as Its pu e laxat ve p c pies obta ned from Senna are well
know n to phy scans and the Well Informed of tl e vorld to be the best of natural
laxat ves we I a e adopted tl e more elaborate nan e of-Syrup of F gs and EI x r 01
Senna-as more fully descr pt ve of tl e remedy 1 ut doubtless It w II always be
called for by the )'1 orter name of Syrup 01 F gs+-and to get ts benefic al effects always
note wi en purchas nil' the full nan e of the Company - Cal forn a F g Syrup Co -
pia nly pr nted on tl e front of every pacl age vi ether yo s rnply call for-Syrup of
F gs-or by tl e lull name+-Sy up 01 F gs an I EI x r of Senna-as-Syrup of F gs and
EI x r 01 Senna - s tl e one la a ve emedy rna ufaetured by the Cal forn a F g SyrupCo a 1 tI e same heretofore k own by the na ne - Syrup of F gs - wh cI I as g ven
sat sfact on to m II ons The genu ne s for sule by all leading drugg sts throughout
tl e Un ted States In or g aal packages of one s ze only tl e regular price 01 wh ch
IS fifty cents per bottle
Every bottle s sold under t! e general guarantee 01 the Company filed w Ih the
Secretary of Agr culture at Wash ngton D C that the remedy s not adulterated or
m sbranded w th n the mean nil' 01 the Food and Drugs Act June 30th 1906
JAPANESE MAV RULE WORLD
A I Ch atendcm May Vet Become V••
sal to Japan
Count Leo To sto







CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
r
Ky New Yorl N Y
Mother (who has been asked to
suggest a game for a rainy after
noon)- Why don t you pretend you
a e rna And G eo ge can be dadd:p:.
Then you might play at housekeep­
Ing Daughter Dut mother
we ve quarreled once already -
Pu ch
Lemme see
the shrewd lace eal or chicken
eh Which costs the most? Oat
doan make no d trerence suh the
walter exp a ned d s Is a tttble
d hote- 0 I know but which
costs hA proprietor the most
Phlladelph a P ess
Pltlent- Isn t It a bit lIueer that
when you are III you call In another
doctor Instead of trea Ing yourself'
You ought to know more about your
own system than anybody else Dr
Pellet- That a just It I know so
much about m)self that It doesn t
leave me any room for guessing
Getting Away From the Pllat­
In my plans for your new home
says the architect I have provided
for a large ornata frieze In the
hall Don t want It asserts Mr
Conjeeled WI at Not a bit ot
It Can t take any chances on hay
Ing some one be ng reminded that I
used to drive an Ice wagon -Judge
Brides Who Stay at Home I
According to old and established I
custom la Japan the eldest ch Id
whether male or female m 8t under
all c rcumstances abide at and In
he It the borne Dy tbls means a con
tlnuouB Buccession is assured and the
estates cannot pass Into the hands of
strangers
From this arrangement It follows
01 necessity that no e dest child can
rna ry and Ive .Ith an eldest ch Id
of t e oppos te sex When un he ess
eds he hushand must assume the
family name
A similar custom prevails In cer
taln families among the people of the
Dasque Provinces In the north of
Spain An eldest son among them
I. not allowed to mar y an eldest
daugbter If both are flrst bo n
In this case too the husba d of
any eldest daughter takes up his resl
dence uuder his wlte s roof and
adopts her name "hlch Is th UR trans
mltted to theil/ chi dre
7 Up In the Cloud.
TI e highest mountain pa.s Ia ....
Western hemisphere 10 at Humallu....
n the Andes the hlghelt point ..
wh ch Is 14 060 feet above tbe ••L




The Ills peculiar to women take different forms.
Some ladles suffer every month from dark rings round their eyes blotches on dlelr akin and tired
feeling Others auffer agonies of pain that words calli bardly expre.u
Whatever the symptoms remember there Is one medicine that wlB 110 'IIeyODd mere IYI1IPtoms, aud
act on tho callie of their trouble.. the weakened womanly orpna.
u poses
Wine of ·Cardui�JORE noxss OF cor DAndM yG ee bu 1<.
Mrs M C Austin of Memphis Tenn writes For flv. (5) years I suffered with every symptomof female disease but after IIIlng the well known Cardul Home Treatment I was entirely weD
CHILDREN TORTURED
'But now med ca men a e coming
""and to the view that It Is tho per
sona; h atory that Is of pr mary 1m
portance or n ottler _rds that a
man s own manner of Ufe his record
of hell. Ilb and hi. circumstances
.hou d be m ch more ca efully can
sidered than Ilbe I nesses that his an
cestors had died of Dr R",bagllatl a
medical exam ner for insurance com
paules !Who Is wei known In the
profession wh ch he adorns, and of
high r�pute In the North of England
has devoted much tholll!'ht to th 0
question of heredity from a life In
suran"" point of view In wls opinion
It Is not 80 much dl8ease tb'lat Is
transmitted from one pneratloo to
another but organization or hu
man t) as he expresses tt An
member of the human family mlllY suf
fer lrom any d sease to wh ch bu
man ty Is lubject and when an In
d v dual so sulfers It Is the cause
of the a ment that must be Inq Ired
n 0 Elxpoou e to th s or Ilbat 8cl
of condit ons br ngs va ylng resul.
If the body Is exposed to one set 01
cond Ions It w I take on gout If to
anobber consumpt on If to a third
cancer and so on -P T 0 of Lon
don
An Abundance of FrUit
ofbl",llt quallt, finel, colored and Savored II tbe direct reaall ahappl,
Inl a cOl1lpllt. Cenlll.er can.alnlnl Crol1l 7 to I' per cent 01Prosperous Uncle SamThe In lustrta ac I It as exempli
fled by he fo e gn t ade nd ca os
that th s co n ry was nover In better
eond lion POTASH
to the tree yin. or bUlb
Plant Food I. a book ..en wortb a place In the IIbr•.., of an, !'niH
,ro...r W. w II II.dly ma I I. 10 all .pp cont.
OERMAN KAU WORKS
No.. V.,k-oa No.... _. A....... oa.-tlZ4 CIMIor II.......
U on the s mm t of the pass 8000
feet above soa evel Abdurvahn aa
erected Il flao"tatr f om tlls he sus
I ended a on cage and n the ea!;e
a p aced ttl,!' ,obber ch f-where he
eft him -Ilady s Realm.
II me and add es.
AN UNSEEN DANGER
IlfoOD.
TO GUARD SHIPS agomsi the unseen dangers at -.
the Uruled States Government mo.mtalllS lighthouses.
To guard your home against the un­
seen dangers of food products, the Govern-
ment has enacted a pure food law The '",
law compels the manufacturers of baking
_. powder to print the ingredients �
label of each can.
The Government has made the label your protecllon­
so thai you can avoid alum-read II carefully. if It does not
say pure cream of tartar hand II back and
Slipp/ainlp-
R"VALBAKIN.VIA POWDER
ROYAL 18 a pure. cream of tartar baking powder-a pure
product of grapes - aids the digestion - adds to the beaJth­
IWnesa of food.
ures befole us
There seemS to be a general beVeal Ran Smoke Through Flue In laef that there Will bt sOllie re
A CHECKERED CAREER
His House
M ICON Ga April 29 -One of fare ordered by the commlSSIOIl
the 1lI0st unique raids on all lilacit alld while there has bee II no Illtl
dlStallery l1Iade III a 10llg tll1le \\as 11I"t10U to that effect cOl1lmon COli
pulled off at 7 0 clock ) esterda) sent seellls to hal e fixed tlpoln 2 y.1Il0rnlllg b) Deput) United States cents a lillie a, about the late
Marshal Dn\ e I Riley "ud Sheriff \\ Illch \I III be adopted
Mo)e of Washllig-ton count) at
COURTS MAKE SCHEDULESDeepstep Ilear Sanders\llle Ga
'fhe still was situated under the Can Force Railroads to Malte Can
house of R L Veal and "as so venlentConnectlons
cleverly concealed that uooue \\ould WASHING ION April 29 -Thehave suspected It was there The supreme court of tbe Ulllted States
smoke nSlllg from the stIll was car decided In effect that the raIlroad
rled off through a flue In the house comnllSSloners of North Carolana
above and the Vlaste products of can compel the raIlroad companiesdistillatIon I\ere carned off through operatlug 10 that state to so adjusta sewer to a POlllt some distance theIr schedules as to accommodate
away Tile Unated States officers the passengels 011 other hiles fromhoweler, kllew about the still and any particular part of the stateSunday mornmg walked 111 on Mr Tlle.opllllon was delll'ered 111 theVeal and qUietly went down to the case of the AtlantiC Coast LlI1e vs
cellarland destroyed hIS apparatus the Corporataon COlli miSSIOners ofVeal was brolught to Macon I North Carolaua ,where he was given hiS prehlllillary The case arose out of the order
heanug th., mornIng before United Issued by the COUllIIl>SlOnerS dIrect
States COlIIllJlSSIOner L M Emili IIIg the railroad cOll1pany to makeHe lIas bound over for the Novem connection at Selma WIth a train on
dUCtlOIl In the rate of passellger
lIectlcut he says He went to �ea
earl) IU lafe and aSSisted III the
bUilding of the Confederate pnva
teer Alabama He had committed
burglary In Connecticut, he says,
and was sentellced to ten years but
aftenlards "as adjudged III sane alld
strved se\eral )ears 111 the Hate
IIlSalle as) lum He wellt to Flor
Ida he sa) s and robbed the home
of the post master at Key West
He \I as sentellced to ten \ ears but
\\as pardoned He started to the
SaIlor s Snu!!: Harbor 111 New York
bllt the vessel In whIch he was
stopped at Charleston He got off
robbed the SIlcox home and came
to Savallnah He clallns he IS 79
years of age
ber term of the United States court
at Augusta and after maklllg hiS
bond of :1\200, returned home
TO SAVE OKLAHOMA
ROADS WILL RESIST
another lane ruunlllg from the east
ern part of tile state With the ob
Ject of accolllmodatang passengers
whose deshnataoll was RaleIgh
The railroad company reSIsted the
order 011 the gronnd that It could
not be complaed With \\lth(,ut 111
voh Illg an extra expense and con
tended It amounted to taking the
propert) WIthout due process of law
The COlllmlsSIOU Justified ItS course
on the.grouud that a comphauce
With the order \\as necessary to ac
commodate a large parf of the pub
lac The sllpreme cour� of North
Carolana held agamst the railroad
company and Its deCISIon was
affirmed by the actlou of the su
p,eme court of the United States
011 the groUlld that the order of the
COm1l115S1011 does 1I0t affect the rates
but'" a proper act of the state re)\"III"tlOlI
GrIggs Calls for Aid from Demo.
cratic Voters
WASHINGTON May I - We are
gOing to make a fight to WIU every
thlllg In Sight 111 the cOllllng elec
tlon IU the new state of Oklahoma
next August said Chamnan J aIres
M Gnggs of the democratIc con
gresslOllal committee ton I g h t
The whole tIcket IS sllre to be
democratic but our fight Will be for
the legislative tICket which II III
elect t\\O Unated State< senators and
the five members of the national
house of representataves \I/e are
assured of three democrats In that
delegallon II Ith two III doubt
\Ie want them all
EI el y loyal aemocrat IU
coulltry should deSIre and hope that
the nell state enter, the unIon as a
democratic state alld It should be
hiS pleasure aud pnvllege to braug
about such a consummataon I
Will afford hUll the opportunity
I hereb) call on all democrats every
where to send me a dollar subscnp
taou to the Oklahoma campalgu
fund whIch I '\Ill turn OIer to the
chaIrman of the Oklahoma demo
cratlc state comnllttee They caD
address the subscraptlons eIther to
me or to Charles A Ed wards, sec
retory of the comnllttee, WashangIbn I);) C They" III get a I ecelptfor the same wlnch they call frame
as a memento of the democratIC suc
cess whell the returus cOllie III next
August
Wtll Not Yield Readily to Re
ductlon of Fare
ATLANTA Apral 25 -NotlVlth
staudlng the Intllnatloll of olle of
the raIlroad attorneys who spoke
against the reductloll of the present
passenger fale In Georgia that
whatever actaon lias taken by the
comml,Slon an that dlrectloll Its
enforcement II ould be enJomed III
the United States court the rail
road commISSion bas gODe to work
on the propOSItion before It and
proposes to blft the SItuatIon to the
bottom before reachmg a declslou
Members of the COllllnlSSlon were
not at all surpnsed at the antlma
tlon that If they should see fit to
reduce the rate It "ould be fought
bv 11IJullction One of them 5 lid
today
WhIle of c';urse I
Time to Buy a Refrlgerat )r
Theil )Oll want the best-the
ODORLESS We sell em
RAINE S HARDII �RI CoI...:an 111 no
sellse forecast the actaoll of the
board, because I do not kuow what
VIe are gOlllg to do I call say thiS
Uluch and that IS II hatever we do
VI e "Ill take care 111 so far as IS
poSSible, that our actloll shall be
such as WIll staud the test In any
court III II h,ch It may be tned
'I'he questaon IS a big olle and
there are many details to he con
sldered We propose to go 11110 It
thoroughly aud then to take such
actaqn as may seem proper lInder
all the condlttons I do not an
tlClpate that VIe 'WIll reach a con
cluslon under a week or ten days
and then It Will be after constant
the f.lcts and fig
An Aged Teacher
MlllonD N H May 4 -Mrs
T W GIIhs observed the 95th au
UII ersary of her bIrth last week
She was III good health and tIll has
a class at the Incal Sunday sLhool
Her lIIemory IS excellent She
IS a native of Bedford and lIas III
her younger days a successful
school teacher
She tells of one term where she
received f,1 per week for 17 weeks,
aud It was 4 large school too
For over 70 years she has been a
melllber of the CongregatIonal
church and for nearly a long a
teacher III the Suuday school and
has a class to day
ANIMAL SAGACITY.
I�.tln.t Th.t L.ad. tho Ootrl.h
to Proto.t ttl En.
Tho nature 8tu�"ut.-e, el) body I. n
lUlUI C suulent UO" IlLlUl8-\\ ere trying
to outdo one another
Eug-Io!:! "hHII lilt Hun lfi 0\ 01 hot
sh:1l1u thuh l Dung "It II outspread
wlll�� Mulct tuo (lIst On August Il(t
ernoons I II I' e seeu u mother eagle
I stun I )')11101111\ two run hours her left\\ Ing Hl)1oud llhe 111 urnln ell. While In
Ilt!t cool shmle her nc�t1lllgi4 Rlcllt
I
Squh reln auld the fWrOIl(� cuu
tell" III t uor n nut Is goot! or bad wlth
ont opening It A chestnut It wulnu t,
II shellhnrl thol llj't It III their IIttio
I
PfI\\H holLl It to tno: rncos II moment
t hnu If It Is bad cast It 1I.1�0 How do
Iho) lelll By Ihe welght by the
I
sound OJ I Incline to think they do It
by I he smell
Ostrlches never sll said tho third
I rho) lUI their egg. on tho pule So
hnrnn snnds nnd tho sun docs the rest
I I lit before tho ostriches depnrt tromt11\!ll Cgb� tbe� place on the top otouch It pinch of snnd ror they know
thu t Ihe germ "III mount to the top
lind that tho olin. hoat would kill tbeI germ \\ ere It not protected
I
. � trol,"011 etepbnnt ".Id tbo t01l1 th
student 'lluuced very bndly at n mutl
ncc performance nnt.! wus accordingly
benlell crllelly bl It. mOBter 'I hat
I night henrlng a shurnlng uolse out
side tbe muster crept fortb nod there
In lIle moonllgbt he found tbe elepbunt
carefully prnctlclng Its douce step••
A PRIVILEGE RESERVED.
Your Own Body
Thtnk deliberately of tb. house you
ltv. In-yonr body Mal," up your
mind not to abuBe tt. Eot nothing
tbnt will hurt It wear nothing tbat
distorts or paIns It Do not overload
It "Itb victuals or drink or work
G,," yourself regul"r and abundant
sleep I�eep your body warmly clad.
At the first 81gnal of da nger from nny
of tbe tbollsoml enemies tbot 8urronn�
ron defend yourselt Do not take cold
guard your8elf ugalust It If you teel
tbe first syml,tom8 gil e your8elt bero
Ic treatment. Get Into a fine glow ot
heut by exercise This Is tbe only
holly YOIl will e, er bave In this world
A large share at pleosure and pain at
Itfo will como throllgh the use yOIl
mnke at tt. Study deeply nlld diligent
Iy tbe structllre ot It, the lews that
sbolllt! govern It tbe po Ins and penal
ties tbM will sllrelv follow a violation
ot 0' or) low of life or bealtb
Torpedo Boate
Torpedo boa ts aud torpedo destroy
era are thin skinned unarmored croft.
Otten the steel bllil Is only about halt
an luch In tIJickne8s but they travel
os fast as mnny railway trains Borne
thirty or thirty fi,e miles an bour
They dl8chorge thel� deadly bolt and
run A dark stormy night I. tbelr
chance Then without a IIgbt show
Ing t1Jey dash In and lallnch their tor
pedo escaping If they can the hall at
rapid Ore tbo t Is 8ure to deluge t1Jem
-� rank E Obannon In, St Nicholas
Force of Habit
Reollzlng that he sbould puy her 1\
compliment the d,ronlc debtor besl
tatos before tbe beoutlful II oman At
lIul' be says to her
Tllst mal,o 0 little tub tor me and
next time I III dOli n YOllr wny III tell
you how well you are looldng ,
But the look on her countennnce wag
enough to make him reollze that com
pJiments must be paid on fnce value
i,nd thnt benuty keeps no books -St
Louis Repllbllc
Frlond. and Reputation
Ho who believes himself surrounded
by admirers nud "hose vnultl Is bour
Iy feasted wltb 011 the luxuries at
PI �'s. easily persuacles himself that
his Influence will be o[tonded beyond
this life lIlat those II ho he thInk. ure
prolld to be numbeaed omoug his
friends will endeo, or to vindicate Ws
cbolce by zeol for hi. reputatlou -Dr
Johnson In Idler Papers'
Th. R,ddlo
Hlo Daugbter-Popa dill ;you knoVl;
mamma long betore you married ber?
Her Fatber - Jusl between 70U aud




II's a Bure thing that on. can't b.
II'I1f' at anytblng In tbll _Id -VIII:
Duron Curront LocaL
Brnte Had Assaulted White Young
Lady
CAMDI N N J M�) 2 -I dwnrd
GIbson a negro laVlllg at Wenonah
N J "lid employed as , cook ut
Woodbury near here IIOS arrested
last nlKht 011 the chorge of attock
Ing MI" Dorothy POrt. of \\ euo
uah Gihsou It tacked the ) 01111)1.
IIOln11l as she left H trolley car III
Wenonah for her home He
knocked her down und \\ as about
to seize her b\ the throat II hell f01l1
young men made their nppearauce
and Gib 011 fled He was captured
In the woods near Wenonah and
given a beating by his captors
Gibson was laken before Mayor
Lnw reuce who II hell he heard th
StOI) became so enraged that he
struck the pnsoner In the face
Mayor Lawrence held him for"
hearing tod Iy before j ustice of,the
Peace WlllllIllS who sent hllll to
JaIl wlthollt ball Miss Pnrts IS 1I0t
senously hun
y the Discovery
'OHK Mal' 4 -1 he body
of Chubb, Mnrvin who was
k idunped trout his father s farm
ne ir Dover Del til 0\ months ago
today \\ as found e tuls nf'ternoon
I he hod , \\ as I) III': In the marsh
nbout a Ilnlf ml ie from the strnw
stack \\ here the boy \\ I. pia) Ing
Dr Marvin
and Olivet Pleasanton a ueig hbor
II ho II as II ith him \\ hell the body
lias discovered Judged that the
boy had bee II dead only a fell day.
1 his strengthens Dr M lr\ In s
theorj that the child 1\ as kidnaped
by some one laving III the vicuuty
and held pnsouer hI, cantors fear
IlIg to begin uegouunons lor run
SOIIi
1 he place where the bod) lay
had been gOlle over dozens of tallies
by s.:archlng p ,rtles It hqd also
beell burned 01 er to' clear awny the
underbrush I he clothlllg of the
boy \\ IS not III uny way scorched
Dr MarVin carned tbe bod) to
the farm house and Immeclaately
drOle IlIlo Do\er to 1I0tlf) the gov
FARMER GOT GOLD BRICK
Negro Salesman Pulled Him for
$455
MACON Gn lj1ny 4 - It \\ a< nn
old old game thut Jacob ROil el a eruor alld detectl\ es
negro VI orked ) esterda) Jacob
secllled the money It IS alkged
but II ,IS later atrested
Jacob It IS alleged got a Job
yesterday seiling vegetables lor"
farmer who had cOllie to Macon to
dIspose of hiS goods
Thinks Gigantic Legal Robber Is1 he negro after maklllg se\ ernl
sales, callie to the farnl�r and told Equal to Highwayman
111m that a woman had bonght 45 CIlIC�GO May 4 -Wilham Jen
cents Vlorth of ,egetables aud I1Il1gS Bryan told three hundred
II atlted change for $5 The farmer Cillcago lall) ers last nIght "lIat
dng down III h,s pocket and came he thlllks of tbe legal profeSSIOn
aCIOSS WIth the challge ne\er sus "\Ameraca
pectlllg that a tracl< was belllg Tbe tItle of h s address "as
pia) ed ou him 1 he Prace of a SOIlI
After waltlllg <ome tlllle on the I beltel e ' he saId the day
negro to return to the IIagoll no \\111 come III tillS countly wben we
negro sholllng up the farmer look will not have so mall) lI1ell who
ed mto the lIIatter aud <;ame to the \\ III sell their souls to make grand
conclUSion that he had beell gold larceny pOSSIble
bracked out of $4 55 Perhaps sOllie tIme It Will not
The matter "as reported to the be less dlsgraceflll for a law) er to
polace aud Jacob was arrested assist III a glgautlc robbery tban
When the case was called before for a lughwayman to go out and
Judge Cabamss thiS mornwg Jacob hold np a wayfarer
dId lIOt have IllS witnesses III court I knew of a case recently IU
so the case was postponed until whIch they had to go to New YorkTnesdav morning to get lawyers to represent peopleThe game IS au old one and has because all the lawyers available
beeu played to death by all small nearer at lIand had been boughtcrooks up
Refrigerators' Refrlgeratorsl
I hp famous ODORLESS any











AND HEALER OF; ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,THROAT AND CHEST
OURm BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half • bottle of Dr King', New Discovery cured me of tbeworst cold and cough I ever had.- J. R Pitt, Rocky Mount, N. C.
PRIOK 500
AND 81.00..----. SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ..
W.H. ELLIS.
Savannah 'and Statesboro Railway.TIME TABLE No 12
Effecl1\e Jnn I 1907
WEST BOUND Central Standard 11Ule hAST BOUND
BULLO
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 3, No 9
fOUND RIGHT KIND
Austrians and Russians are Desir·
able Immigrants.
THIS IS FINDING OF GOV. SMITH.
Says They are Salad, Clean, Indue­
trloue, and Will Make Desirable
CIUeen.
ATLAN1'A, May 10 .:» I found
the place where we waut to find our
Immlgrants-Austna and southern
RUSSia-the pure stram of Teuton
"ho wauts to move They are
sohd clean IlIdustnous people altd
WIll make the most deSIrable Cltl
zeus \Ie can have'
So stated Governor elect Hoke
SUllth Frtday mornIng lit h,s office
m the Peters bUildIng Governor
and Mrs Snllth retltrned Thursday
e,enlllg from a tnp abroad of five
weeks
Fnda) mornIug GOI ernor SmIth
was beSieged In IllS office by VIS
1tors on unportant busll1ess matters
and he had only a fe\\ Illll1utes to
gIve the newspaper men He an
nounced that he would give out a
detailed statement Saturday lliorn
mg �overtng the uupresslons gamed
on IlIln1lgrataon and what has been
accomphshed by the trtp Gover
nor Smith VIas accompanied to Eu
rope by G Gunby Jordan, of Co
lumbus and Major W W W11laam
son, preSident of the Savannah
Chamber of Commerce
•
Major Wllhamson and Mr Jor
dau remamed abroad a week longer
than Go,eruor Smith One 'great
result accomphshed by the trtp
-y;as the secunng of a dIrect steam
shIp hne from Hamburg to Savan
lIah which VIlli be maugurated 111
the fall
When asked concern109 the mCI
dent 10 the cabm of the Kaiser WII
helm relative to Prestdent Roosevelt
Governor Snllth made the followtng
statement
• There "as a party of about
twellty five III a smoker on board
the steamer One of them cntlclsed
the preSIdent aud referred espeCially
to the San FranCISco school 'lues
tlon HIS cnttClsm was not hmlted
to speCific acts of the preSIdent but
finally broadened mto a geueral as
sault upon him After he had fiu
Ished there was rather a IHlsh 111
the lattle gathertug and I expressed
the opllllon that such general cntl
clsm of PreSident Roosevelt was un
called for That while of course
I did not appro. e hiS treatmeut of
the San FranCISco school questaon
still I belIeved It the part of patnot
3sm to commend that whIch was
good even 111 polltacal opponents
alld althougb a pronounced demo
<:rat I felt unWillIng to hear such a
broad unquahfied cntjCISlll placed
upon the preSident tbat I saw
much to admIre 111 him, and that I
felt that democrats should be ready
to sllstaln hIS course where It de
served commeudatlon
'r referred espeCially to the
transpo,rtatlon questaon and to hIS
receut speech at J amestolVn aud
from the staucipolnt of a democrat
gave hun full credit for what he
had done
What Impressed you most on
)our tnpl Governor Smith lIas
asked
Tllat 15, dlfficnlt t� say because
I saw so mall) things that unpressed
me 111 dIfferent ways he rephed
, In Germany I was Impres<ed WIth
the perfect organIzation and the
absence of sordid poverty In Ger
11Iany you see the lIlOSt perfect re
spect and adherence to la W Every
where you see Est Forbodeu -It IS
forbldden-aud that IS respected
b) the hIghest �ud the humblest
"Dunng my stay III Berlm I nev
er saw a mendlCjmt and was never
solICited for alms It IS the most
perfect government III ItS protectaon
and care of the masses After a
painful In fact It IS l'::lposslble for
the great mnjonty If) our ser
vant becomes III the law requires
) on to pay for treatment III a hos
pital for two months After that
the gOl erumeut care. for the pa
trent
Governor Smltl! looks hale and HE HAS MADE PHENOMENAL R.E. MANY ROUTES ARE DISCONTINUED!stroug and comes back with keen
zest for the great work before hun
He stated that he would annouuce
his secr"etaraes earl) next '.l'eek
LHT RATES STAND
Hxporters Loae In Their Fight for
Reduction
WASHINGTON May I r - Decls
Ions In SIX cases were handed do\\ n
today by the luterstate commerce
COml11l"SIOn Oue of the cases that
of the Enterprase Manufacturtng
Company of German) against the
Georgia RaIlroad Company aud
others Invoiling the rates on CottOIl
goods and cotton waste from south
eru points to tbe PaCIfic coast terml
nals being of great Importance
The deCISIon III thiS case II as
entered by COlllllllSSIOlter Lane and
IS agamst the complalljant It bemg
held that the higher freIght rates
on �ch goods from pomts III tbe
south to the PaCific coast are Just
and reasonable In Its anltounce
meltt the commission says
The fact that such rates frolll the
southeastern states are IlIgher than
those obtamlllg from the New Eng
land states does not III and of Itself
establash the unreasollableness of
the hlgber rates as the condItions
eXisting at the two localIties are
dlssllllliar The New England
nulls. whIch suffer by the compe
tlon of the more favorably sItuated
souVhern mIlls frow the standpolut
of the production are enUtied to
such. advautage In rates as they
have-from bemg situated at pomts
closer to ports where cheap water
competltaon has been establIshed
to the PaCific coast pOints of con
sumptlOn The eXIstence of a
lower rate til the somewhat rtjmote
past does uot necessartly prove any
tillug of value 111 ascertallllllg the
reasonableness of a rate eXlstmg
today"
CUT IN FRHIGHT RATHS
Ten Per Cent Rednction lII,ade by
R R Commission
ATLANTA Ga May IO-A
straight cut of 10 per cellt 111 the
freight rates of the Seabo�rd AIr
Line was ordered by the railroad
commISSion Fnday montlllg
Heretofore the Seaboard has beeu
lt1 class C, pernllttmg It to charge
25 per cent above the standard
tanff Several weeks ago the raIl
road commISSion deCided that the
road was earulDg enough now to
stand a cut The effect of the rule
IS to put the road IIItO class B
A hearang was ordered and the
offiCials of the Seaboard appeared
and tned to show reasons why the
rates slIould not be slashed How
ever the commiSSIon has deten111n
ed that the lme IS earuang enough
now and IS suffiCiently prosperous
to allthonze a reduction IU the rates
The reductlou on the Seaboard IS
I he saUle as that ordered for the
Georgia Southern and Flonda a
short time ago
Died Boasting of Health
.
DES MOINES Iowa May II -­
am SIXt) five bllt sound as I dol
lar and good for at least eighty
five
With the sound of h,s vOice stIll
hngenng n hiS hps James Had
field a pioneer of thiS state testIfy
IlIg today as a witness an a CIVil
actlou, gave a suddeu gasp slapped
forward ou the clia,r alld dropped
to the floor dead
the
Wla4om.
UP TO THE fARMER
Talk of His Candidacy for President Must Sustain the Rural Routes by
Is Heard. Patronage.
From Roosevelt's Private Secret ry
He Has Progre.sl!d to SecrFof the National Treasury.... \
WASHINGTON May 9 -There IS
good reaSOIl to behele that within
the next few weeks a well delelolped
preSidential boom Will b� launched
In behalf of George Bruce Cort�1
you of New York secretary of the
treasury Mr Cortelyou has �he
bee III h,s bounet has had It there
for three years past and hiS fnends
heheve that wheu tbe repubhcBIlS
come to lIame a standard beater
next year the secretary of the treas
ur) Will have a look 111 '
The Corte II ou boomers a re COIn
pnsed of those adllllUlstratlou f,1
10\lers who are rather dottbtful,P1
the faft candidacy If Taft clr
nes OhIO III IllS fight agaInst Sen
atbr Dick and Foraker 1U0St
�pie beheve, that hiS name Willthe only one subnlltted to the c
I entlOlI But Will he carry It 1
The people here aud elsewhJe
throughout the Untted States smn�
With scoru every lime Mr Corte'!
you s name IS mentioned for an
Importaut office Dunng the pallt
five years that smile has given WilY
to astolllshment on a number 6f
occasions uotably when the secre·
tary to the preSIdent was placed .t
the head of the department of cotli'­
merce and labor, later when he
placed tu charge of the repubh
campaIgn m 1904, agatu when
became postmaster "'...,.
Wilen the tIP was passed around
that Mr Cortelyou would III all
probabllaty succeed Leshe Mortaer
Shaw III the treasury department
hiS cntlcs again exclaimed, '1m
possible I But Mr Cortelyou IS
111 the treasury And now hiS
fnends are talking of making hIm
a presldentaal caudldate next year
At the present tIllie, however,
thlllgs do not look bnght for Cor·
telyou The pubhc does not lose
Sight of the fact that Cortelyou 5
I\onderful rase' has been Simply
fa, ontlsm played by Roosel elt and
tllat Roosevelt co�ld have donealmost a. much for a wooden Iud,an
the POSItions belllg appolutlve
LYLHS CHANGHS ATTITUDH
Sings and Prays In Jail and Does
Other "Stnnts"
(Waycross/o"",ai May roth )
A few days ago the story beame
current that Harry E Lyles, who
WIll face a Jury for the second tlllle
wlthan thrc.e weeks on the charge
of havlllg kIlled hiS WIfe and cluld
here last January was couverted
aud had accepted the chnstIan re
hglOn alld was leadang a dIfferent
lafe altogether There seems to be
ground for the story Sance hiS
la,t tnal he has acted qUite differ
ently from what he ever has before
Every evenang now he sIngs and
pm) s and shouts and seems to be
dOlug all sorts of stuuts Last
I1Ight In passing the Jail a man
beard alt sorts of strange uOlses
emanatIng frol11 \Vltlull aud UpOll
Investigatlllg he dIScovered that It
was Lyles and some other pnsoner
slIIglng and praYlllg ThiS IS Said
to be a naghtly occurence 1 he
people In that section are forced to
notice the nOise They can t help It
ThiS IS so uuusual that It attracts
attention Until a few \leeks ago
Lyles apptared perfectly callous
and IIldlfferent to hIS fate and would
---. r­
HnKine for Sale
People of the South are Not as
Liberal Patrons as Thoae of the
North
A Washington dispatch sa) s I
The deCISion o� Fourth Assl>tant
Postmaster General DeGraw con
cernlng the dlScolltlUuance of rural
mall routes whele the) are 110t
snpported by the people hVlng along
these routes I� a matter of the
utaflost Importance to every rural
free delavery route espeCIally In the
southern states
Investagatlou shows that the
routes In the south are not belug
patronIZed an) thlllg lake as hberally
as north Qf the OhIO nver
In order to ascertain the canse of
thc trouble and to see to Just what
extent rural free dehvery rolltps
generally are belllg; patrolllzed the
office department dunng the past
few months Instituted. a careful In
qnlry thronghont the country
SptP!n! Inspectors have been In
structed to make 111 vestagataon al1d
these reports recently submItted
MACON May I r -The Jury 111accounts for the department s the case of L D Strong charged You cannot be lucky unlessorders dlscontmumg qUIte a num
WIth the murder of Henry SmIth are healthy, and you cannotIler of rural routes-more III the
healtby If your blood tbrought In a verdict of gmlty of IS ousouth than anywhere else order Keep your bloodmanslaughter and Strong was sen In a PFourth ASSIstant Postmaster
tenced to three years 111 Ihe pelllteu
and healthy conditIon MOltGeneral DeGraw has rendered a
tlary I / tile dIseases whIch afflIct mandeCISIon mSlsttng upon adherence
The lerdlct was made at I 45 thiS spnng from blood dIseases Tto regulataons requIrIng that boxes
afternoon after the Jury had been
IS one remedy that bnngaon rural Inall routes should be
out 21 hours heal�h and strength to the..�ted by the roadSide, so that car· form pur16es and enna
¥.
Strong took the verdict qUIetly ,fltI�....�tb��""eaIe-'WIHI be'8ppll8led. blood, allli btl... lIew
By supper time yesterday nO-Yer- vltulity to the Ilodr. ftiat
dlct bad been reached and at 7 30
IS DIllingham's Plant JUice
o clock the JUry was sent to the stands m a class of Its own, hi
Hotel Lamer for suppe! and dlS absolutely no equal
IIIlssed lor the remamder of the Get your blood purifted,
naght new supply of nch, healthYll
The work yesterday was of an and 'III your organs WIll rei
especlall) hard nature for those In their proper, liuttes • Impuri
tbe court room The dIfferent Vllt !,III be thro�n off and healt�
nesses were hurned throllgh and strengtht. and happmess retuOlthe clOSing argumellts by the de Dillangil m s Plant JUIce keeps
fense were gIven Durang the en laver, bowels and kIdneys he�It'ttre tnal Mrs Henry D SmIth, the and actIve, and the poIson II
Wife of the lIlan who was kIlled by pelled from the system Wben
L D Strong And her young chtld the blood IS deprived of Its Vitality.
\\ere III the court room Mrs we IUUst restore the exact substa
Strong was also present 'and she that IS lost The blood 1S thit
too held an lufaut III her arms medIator pabulum of eXIstence. III
All day long the snpenor court room If and through It allitfe forces act(
was crowded to the very doors by Tlie blood IS the lIfe of man, a
persons who \\ Ished to follow the when 11 becomes mlpoverlshed man'
case through lafe IS endangered /
It IS open blasphemy agaInst
to assert that any dIsease IS wcu......
ble We declare agaInst the very
Cause nnd centt'r of lafe when we do
so Health and happlnes.�· are
prtceless Jewels Why WIll peope
Violation of Law to Ship Whiskey contanue to use drug poIson, which
at best only anttdotes pathological
condlttous. WIthout one Iota of life
and strengVt IU them to Increase
the pabulum of Iffe? WIse men
are ever r4lady to follow trnth
wherever It leads them Ignorance
of nature s laws IS the father and
mother of all Sickness and all kinds,
of IUharmony
qllire nature s remedy-Plant JUice.
It strengthens the nervolls system,
alld III dOing so regulates the clr­
culataon the laver bo\\els and kld­
lIeys perform an thtlr natural man­
ner the blood IS thoroughly clean­
sed of ItS Illlpnratles, aud the VI 1
Ii uld goes 011 Its health restonng
Journey to heart lungs bram and
every part of the body, remg.ving
feehngs of heavlnes.� weight and
dulluess and leaVing an theIr place
the bouyant fee lang of health, elas­
ticity of spmt that may have been
a stran�er to you for yearsDllhnghamls Plant JUice IS the
r eogmzed leader of all blood medI­
an e obtallled at
C.remonl.� Wltn....d at • Jowel.r',
Ring Counter
I wnnt a 1,lnln gold ring tor a lady
Best you ve got In the store I
• 1'01 this Indy'"
SlIIe' Who else would" b. tor?
rllil all: lour glove Katie nll� let the
gentleman mensure your Unger
The girl withdrew her wooleu glove
and bashfully extended hor smoll
hllnd red an� toll worn toward the
cleric
Ibere that s about the sl.e" saidSavannah's Aged Burglar Gives I
the jewele, to tbe girl
Life's Histor Do you wish him to put It onl'y
I No-not yet said the billshing girlS\v\N� \ll Gn May I -The! When he Pllts tI,nt rlug on Its on toI b d stU)aged burglar who las eell lin el
I 817.0 quollty und price nt Inst werearrest here fOI sel eral da) s charged settled sntlsrllctorlly and the youngI\lth the burglary of the home of man pnlled tram bls pocket n shining
D C 1 II d I f d [ coinC a, c \\ e all W 10 COil esse
1101 n ) on Ire gold for gold' be oxthe theft has made a filII cOllfes clllltno� proudly Nothln but gold '11
SIOIl III the cOllfesSIOI1 he admits PII) for thllt ring ,
the blllglar) 01 the home of A nSk��I\�,I� tso;�� c:::��tblng smallerlHardy Silcox of Chari stOll a Plenty bllt nothln good
mOllth ago A qualltlt) of the 511 pny ror lIl"t ring
Ult of sentlmeut eh' queried on\ er takell from there has beell-re Ihlerosted h) stnn,le,covered here I'he prasoner II ho Oh le3 sir .old the girl with e, I
has beeu givIng hiS nallle as J \1/ dent pride He s been saving tbat
twonty �ollar gold pleee tor nearlyWillaams sal s hiS true name is J tour monllls waiting to buy this rlnll 'W Hart He was born III Con -New York Pre••
Heart disease was the cause of ot engage 111 any
hiS de�th Apparently Hadfield Clses
was III the best of healtl! He was
Il! the act ot answenng the IIsual
questIon as to age put to a witness
when he Jocularly boasted of the
future
SPRING TIME
\Vhen so mnny people are spending all their eonullgA and alltheir tmVlllg� on s{l:nnR' clothes-stop to tlllnk A conCortahleeumof money suvell Will give you more l1applUess III tho long run thanextra\ agsut cl.:.>thes
Open nil account With us Put your mOlley where you Willnot be tempted to spend ,t
No. 7468








M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
� � �I��ES BROOKS SIMMONS
One �ol ar ($r 00) will open on account w,lIl U9:: Jllake It grow
iii We pay fOllr (4) per cent on T,me Deposal!.
i qllort"tly 'f you WISh
;I11I11I1I11I1I1I11I1I11I11I1I11I1I11I1I11'IIII1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I11I1I1"I1I1I11I1'I"U'1II11
STRONG FOUND GUILTY




Not only are boxes to be put up
by those who expect to patrolllze
these rontts. but where It IS ascer
tamed that resldeuts IIVlllg ijlongthe route are not patrolllzmg the
mall service to all extent that Will
Justafy the continuance of the route
leavlllg the people to get their maa!
the best they can by sendang to tht
nearest postoffice
INVHSTIGATH PHONAGH
New Yor)< Commission Makes Sug
gestion to Mayor
NIlw YORK May II -Peonage
111 the South IS discussed by the
comnllss oner of licenses Bogart,
III hiS annual report submitted to
Mayor McClellan One commls
slOner asserts that most of the hard
slups complallled of by men frolll
New York to Southern labor camps
are directly due to the state author
Illes an the states where people are
Impnsoued for debt
Ne\y York employment agencies
send to Souther. states an average
of 30 000 men a year The com
IlllSSloner says the IlIvestlgataon of
charges of peonage led hIm to re
voke the license of one of the largest
laboe agencies In the city for glvmg
false IIIformatlon concerDlng em
ploYlllent to meu sellt South He
also tells of correspondence \\ Ith
Governor Broward of FlOrida on
the subject aud adds
Complamants who came to thIS
office were eltller In poor ph) slcal
cOlld,tlOIl or qUIte young Their
transportataon charges were ad
vauced by raIlroad construction
companaes and they had Signed
agreements to work uuta! the rail
road compallY was reImbursed
'Some of them \\ ere forced to
give up work, ho\\ever before traus
portatlon charges were repaid thus
placlllg themselves III debt to the
raIlroad company aud makmg them
Refdgerators! Refrigerators!
The famous ODORLESS, any




ATLANTA May 10 -The State
court of appeals has rendered a de
CISlon III the case of W D New·
some vs the state Newsome IS a
Valdosta laquor,dealer and shipped
some laquor to Joe DaVIS a mlllor
lavlllg at NashVIlle Newsollle was
